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A MOTHER'S GRIEF
Te merit the «ctitjÉji ef the bebe 

Thet ceneol speck its woe—
Te see the ief.nt issrs gosh forth,

Y to ksew eet why they dew—
Te meet the meek epRAed eye 

Thet Me wseli sek relief,
Yeteee bet Ml of egeey.

This le e mother's grief.

Through dreary deys eed detlter eigkte 
To trice the eisrch of deelk 

Te heer ike Mel eed Iran seal sigh,
Tke qe'tefc eed tuAemitotS—

Te welch Ike Is* dreed strife draw Beer,
And prey the! stregglc brief,

Theegk ell be eeded with Ike dees.
Tins le e mother*! grief.

These ie see ehort heer decoyed 
Tile hope ef fotere yeere—

To *---* fa m sæ vein ■ felkesle — - - — - - -ew r®M Sew VBM S ISVrlSrw prSySCS |
Hew sek e mether's leers—

Te thkk the cold gre.e eew eerie We 
O'er whet wee eeoe the ehkf 

•r Of ell ike treesered Jeye ef eertk—
Tkie ie e mother's grief.

Yet wkee tke Irw wild Ikrok k pew.
Of eegeieh esd deeeeir,

Te lift Ike eye ef fsith to decree.
Aed think my child h there—

This hew eee dry the geehlng leer,
TMe ykld the been relief 

Until the Chrhtien*s ploee hope 
O'ereomee e mother', grief

be disputing cede 
Froketente ere elwejs ,
thet there waeldn’t 1 
pie like me ; end. ea 
It Iwe’t easy for me ti

eet everything, the wey the 
ee with eeek other ; eed 

ie it el ell 6» peer pco- 
_1 led e greet deel thet 

I eeey for eee to under.tend ; hot here eed there I 
meef the wotde ef Jeans Chriet himeelf, thet’e eo 

plein eed ee losing, end thet gnee ieto my heert go eeey 
eed eo sweet, tUtlena't help looking eat for them weed» 
whonorer I ee reeding; eed I wouldn't beliese Tether 
Mut, eee the bishop, eor the Pape himself, the! th 
words no eld do me eey hem, or he scything bet good 
me; for, es rely, Jeene Christ wee fitter then the » 
lserned of them el| to giro the right sort of leeching for

C' led Ignorent pende ; ead IfFetber John would only 
eed copy some of thet «seeking eet of the BU*, ft
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SBes and copy nui of tost teach! 
weald he s dlSbrenl wey with we.

“ Well, sew. I'll keel in God 
til Jem, “ eed I ee notafraldnow

enywey for the pretise," 
nowofFatfcerJohn or his

TALK OF THE ROAD.
mn «tous see s nnr

Well, Pother John did not curse Jem after ell; 
not thin time. Mnybe Tether John thoeght it 
the hit ont of the month» ef Jem'e obildrei 
there were too many to be onreed ; or maybe 
bed reed the Bret number of the CefAsfc J 
seen what came of the priest cureing the mil

Bat Pet end Jem did not know yet thet the one wee 
not going te bn now ; nod eo it happened the Best dey 
when they eet down to eet dinner under the thorn bneh, 
they began to talk of it.

“ And whet made him so angry entirely V* enid Pet. 
“ Sere we only weekd him to net ns right ; end if he 
would only take the trouble to each ns whet is right, sore

wheel le* at BOW. SoreMber John told 
mete eee whet the Bible eeeld de forme; eed sore I see 
It eow Î To think eew thet I may go to my Hwwoly Fa
ther, Joet the wey thet Bilhreems to me ; sure that's more 
sum fore then oser I bed before thi. day."

“ Aed ife I thet aragled thet the word, did yon good, 
rim," mid Pet; “aed thet Me will make me look for 
tern words like them Ie the erne book ; aed Indeed. I*m 

thinking that it's little we know about the book, till we 
some k eee how it fie ne In things like that Them thet 
in only disputing eheet it, I'm thinking, knows nothing of 
Ike good or it et an. I'm thinking now there'» hardly e 
thine tint we poor people do, thet we won’t led thet Jo- 
eee Christ had some words to ter sheet that rwry thing ; 
nad ente that's plein leeching for poor people nnywny. 
Why, ne l wee sitting et the door lent Thursday craning, 
tenting my book, end the children playing ebon t, end they 
were eo for hunting the young chickens in ipite of the 
wife, end there wee tit# old hen majoring about, end look
ing ee big end ee grand ee if ehe wee It to plok the heeds 
off them, eed the children demi go near the emekene et 
ea with her; well, if 1 didn't come in the eery niok of 
time to n plow in the book (end euro enough I here that 
marked) whew Jeene Chriet wye be only went, to gather 
na together Joet the «erne Wn hen ga there her chickens 
under her wings, to lake cere of ee the wey ehe dow.* 
Sore that's making tke wry bird» tent* w.end ian'Ubet 
plein enough for noybody V'

" Well, Pet," wye Jem, “ yon're twohing me the wey
‘----- M-----‘ "* *: yoohdhdly for it ; end thet’e the wsy

thinking there was e deel I wasn’t ft

would only take thi 
we would He willing to be taught by 
ewryiwpridt. And tore if we just went on ea we need to 
do, nod nerer offered to learn anything el ell nboet Qod, 
« the Bible, or the Snrlour of sinners, we would nerer

Sit‘t5Sl rr.of

•gut. it ■ uut ruuui eue* »nui| in «•
Mall : lost no If he didn’t ears how 
Hi befit** elweyetbo one answer be 
ie Bible yon era.' eerie he—theft Ms 

irered him, eo that he 
it at all.”

th* Irntfc *» deM Dot WW H»W| ,
eelf, end he’e efretd to

week in hie 
for I went eetray in 
hee, • It’» reeding the Bible ion 
ory ; ea If the rery name of ft angered"him 
weld net tench ee anything eet of ft »t ell.”

“ And maybe thet'e joet ear the 
-• Mnybe ife llul. be knew* it himwlf, 
take on him to leech if"

•• Well, I’d thiok timt too," raid Jem, ■ 
ee ewgry tient *. Per when I eee that took In kb face, 
when U hear» of the Bible, it Iw’t like a* if be didn’t 
know it ell kimeelf ; it’» n deal likwr an if be knew it too 
well, aed tut it wouldn’t be on hie aide ; end eere lt*e 
that tUl weaM make him angry In earn eet, end nothing 
elm thet I aen ew.”

Bear the end ef bb dinner, for it 
r follow, for he had the wife end 

; sod U wse juet going to peel hb 
lest potato, nod little enugmh it was to keep him till night 
at hie work, when hie litOTetm, Billy (jest foer years old), 
comes running up the petit, with his height hew blowing 
in the wind, ee pretty ns yen weld ew.

" Oh. wUt well I do with dm ebtlder. el eU, when Tie. 
UmgmiNnriBtr a" 
ran* op to him, eryiag,
pr* Re off *M of that, yea you# thief!*’ mid PM,

elm IBM 1 mui eee. "
By fob-time Joes wee i 

ww little that dey, poor 
tight children et home ;

, for It
for. eed eo wonder, considering how tittle tU clergy erer 
iwtreatsd eeeboet it ; eed eow I'll look for whet Items, 
ead tot Tether John stop me if U wa."

•• Well, ll’e tUt I trite to it for." mid PM ; ead 1 
there’s something lathe book for the learned, end

their ebere; 
I coming to 
gel it, tl’e 

God mean t joet tUt an, 
it looking for, no more then 

prairie without workiog for them 
hb will that we should get uur bit by 
I waiting for it, mnybe it’s jest tU seme 

web. Anyway Van got cough to make me 
with God’s blessing, I’ll keepto the reeding.”

________ bell rung, end BlUy ran home, end we must
welt till not time

worth the looking ; end maybe 
tUt we ehonldn’t gel it without 
anybody will dig view 
«ml. And if Its

go on ; end, wifof 
And eo the I ""

hear what Pel and 
■■ ■ they ring* walk.

leg home from tKeir work, not long tinoe, Pet caked Jem, 
“ WUt do yon led In the reading now, Jem !"

“ Why," wye Jem, •’ my mini wee running on tUt 
•tory eheet the etone and tU praly. Yon mind wUt yon 
told me eUnt wUt nnr Slewed Seyionr enid sheet it, and 
It mode me think w different of the greet God from any
thing I erer eonld think before, end it made ~ x , 
different like to him, thet I too It to reeding thet 
eadrirer. And eere if 1 Udidy dbabt aooot r 
Bible, tile wading of lUltiory over end oririri, 
foel In my heert ftetrwdtiHSr» hook b s bleeeedth! 
to ns poor créé tares. AodtBen, when I was reeding, the 
nest rerse etoek in my mind, end thb'to It—' Ask, end U 
shell U given to yon ; seek, end ye shell led ; knock, and 
it ehall U opened to yon. Tot erery one tUt eeketh re
wire th ; end U that meketh findeth ; end to him that 
kooeketh it shell b« opened.’ And them words Is in my 
mind, nlgbtend^dey ; end there’s something i oederstand,

WriMstfes stoat thet," e*y»P«t 
•• Well,*’ eeye Jem, “ I ew plain enough eboni eekiog, 

for ente thet b preying to out rather in beaten ; eed does
n’t thet eey, that if w< prey to him he Will answer out pray
er» * And ehre le ent that the greet thing for the like of us! 
Well, 1 aw, too. about serieUf. If we look to know God, 
we win come to know him ; aed where would we eeek for 
him if we dida’i in hie own book ! Sate t hate found more 
•boat him tier* than erer l learned before;'hut them's one 
thing I ean’t make oat at ell,end thet’e ahoei kneeLo#—lure 

. that would U et tern gate or door like, that seemed closed 
mid Jem. Aed with tut Billy, .gen ee ; but if we dent knuw writ the Joe, ie, how eon we 

Oh, daddy, daddy, genu 4 g*t to knout il il t êné il wé don't knock it li, lio« will we
* And 1 ean’t mekq It ont at ell, eÿ I’m Woking

ssia**” U giting him."
Billy on hie kew, aed gerw him tbsAnd eo Jem took Billy oe hie kew, aed

**“ Well, if that dww't b*M all,” wye Pat 
iw’t a’moet tin very word* of Jssu* Chriet I 

-• IVhst word* *t *11!" mid Jem, quit* 
wUt Pit raid.

“ WUt yonjeid stout th* stone,” said Put.

et

Ci it open ?
It dey eodey ead eight, Bed thiaking maybe

“ ’Deed eed I eee help »«« ih»o> 
ew^^telod ; for sore I oei

I.to what our 
the enewer.*’

KBB
h

read Ii it In to# Douav Bible on 
tbst Ï ettr ew In tbe book.'*

Jeeee1 s
And

“ Wby.IUvn’
•flit the story i 
Christ himwlf 

I him. and teachii

it the ^
hiking to _

wey yn **«r hesrd. Ton would think Inre* 
eed netatost voiee thet ever spoke to 
" And,’ ww U in ell tits people IUI
wÎMitote,LeUtir

of trite!,'le it a etone

hie on Sunday, the parties! words, that." 
tk.” , “And why so reaid Tot
at ell!” said Join. ’’Don’tywkeow-"

•aid pet; "hell place, aed how

_ the 10th ehepier 
1 dido’t lake heed, el yn* 
hneeklog, still l warn epw _

’* And whet wee it et aUf* said Jem 
So Pet repeated the reree, (John ch. *. v. 6. Donir Bi

bb) where Chriet eeye, I aw re» DM* U ote if soy men 
enter Is U shell U sited.’’

isn't th* wry thing,” Amid Jem ; ” sure 1*1’ 
without thinking ol

“ Wo8. if thet isn't th* wty thing,” 
nerer go te work et lU squirt's again

' ssid Pet; "hell plow, end how weelj 1 eret get ie without the duet ie it! 
It of my heed tf ^tibd. Wkj^( ted »»r«ie»*t thet it entir.Jy,wh*|^iltti(Mgy*U^^|g^m

1

tUt wew there, • b 
- •Undine th*re, I 
eouie end nek him

«U llhw of you,’ eey l he, • bed ee y 
to yedr ehildren, win* must year 
them tUt tomto to nek of him!

" ir Well, when I ww you j 
tU peer eb* thet Prie» hen

him *” "
“ w«n," wid j*m.”ir

mow shoot God tUn erer 11 
from Tether John; ent 
God estidh’f be eroeeer 
tU Bke *rme u to the <
Set*, If lU* b riot * I 
peteerlreet tor him. 
eftor giving BtUy the pm,
1 beerd Surely it mis the 
te peer people, end to foe.. ..

.■ There just it, Jem," wid 
msfctog ms tok* to the I 
dey lined A, toted It 
dweiegew, eed efopUnb | 
the! 1 don't nndersmnd |

Gsepil ef St. Mettimw riiti wd

It means (As wey in, and that liter*’* "0 stop whin th* dour 
b opto-, Sw the good now of oni lelkihg logflher un the 
reedsboet th* re. ding. On* Iking sticksu. n„s perenn, end 
another u another ; «ed.wkw w* pel them fegrifhfi, jam
sw Sow well they It." rein-—iiw't ,,-i Lulj

•« Well, lh*t'«"ew seyway," ssid Pat,'; ^

JttSUS S&"jrr*M*
-shing forth* door !

fot wie.i
........................ jtléstouw..

!$« h»,** *«WP'tot.toniet FiJ 
hie* to beta me betiet, till l took to rsedrig. But Uw 

.ini.l*iteiir ,,. 2 ^ ;
-• I* l he IS aeythrig shnot th.t ie tfce Mhb!” said Jj 

“ Is ikere wylhuig ie it et ell for preyleg te lU Bleewd !
1 tojj*i. kww,*. Wid tiii :s tsM't'wwi

wa/SsffüsustsuiBB
m.ymr------ -

pweiUy* 
leech ea tea 
WlAti, or
them ie thh

-w«a,:
John preach s,**new egalt

In the Blessed
Utid

Qeeee, sere,' w^ 6s • H t
going yourself,’ wye he, • bet re* riritid try ewd get some 
ew ehe eeied mew shoot than eke did eheet y w ; end wool J- 
e't yonr ewe wow tell yw,* wye b, • that it would be hel
ler ter ye* to get some lord nr lady to speak for you, thin to 

puttieg roeteelf oe her!* Well eow," lays Pit, •' does
n't nil that stand to reason !”

“ Well, I mind thel sermon, tee." said Jem, " sud I 
thoeght a deal of it then, bet I don't new ; for I wee think
ing It orer rinse, eed It dewd*l eland is reason et nil, when 
yw ww* te look into it ; for sure the Quew, Ged hires her. 
m wly * woman HU another, after ill ; and how eonld she 
Uw erery we grin* in bereril f Sere ehe would U fsiriy 
worried out ef Ur life. If that was Ike wey. Why, in the 
time of the fortune, ear#, thet ww ee sore on ns, wee there 

mwo or child In tide perish Dial wouldn’t Uw gone 
le tU Quew, God hues bet. If they only eoeld get 

m her! bet Uw would It U with her. if ell Imbed wee go- 
leg to her at woe el, te wy nothing of England » Sure » he 
eonld only talk te one it » time, joet like toy other ; end thet 
b the reason eU most hew ether people for w te apeak tu, 
eed teepwkler ml* her. See, new, thet rie't «U wey with 
Ged ; eere, it gouldn’t pet brie wl If ell the people ie lb* 

praying to hlm it wenet. Se yon ew It doeae't 
•giwstill, whw yw wly wmww bek ieto it. And if I 
ewld ge te tU Qeew el new,1 trial would etdp me1 Sere 
if aU ww eely le eee Uttri Billy, wd him keegry, eed ask
ing me for a praly, whw I Ud aweie giw him, ww if ehe 
eoeld eely ew thet ktrmff, weeldn*l It U toeei for me theo 
If ell the ford* end ltdrie were talking to Ur a bool me! Sere 
dw't we knew thet it's ewieg thet W briririeg I Don't tU 
quality hwr eeoe gh sheet w, eed toe dtetreea thet lU peer 
ri ie ! Sere, they ew eneegh ef k ie the DC we pe para to 
know til eheet it, Ut that demon good ; bet if one ef them 
wewe into eet heeeee, end?MB the weal there, tow, lore 
enough, they give w help. By yw ew, Pet, ife Wtler for 
oe elweye jest to gel Ie the-efrbt of them if w* me, instead 
of bevieg H le others te tell trim eheet w. New, If Ged 
ww whet we wwt himeelf, led if U’e ebb eed willing to 
beet ea all. if we wew ell preying together, without eey 
trouble te himeelf, why weelw't we ge le hheerif! Sera it
*---- ■- ■ -, ranee et eH, that hewew lU Qeeen eee't

_ eednpreh teewrybode heraell, that God isn't. 
And if mutera ie in different with God end the Qeeee, it’* 

HU* far Father John to be telling on the! onr 
owe sww eight to nuke w do ie tied wUt Asa to be done 
u to* Qww, wly just became ehe bliU another body, eed 
w greeter ie herself then ew ef entwleee. I would go 
etreight In her, if foetid ; eed why would e’t I ge elraightto 
Ged if l eee !"

“ Well, Jem," arid Pei, •• there's raeeon ie thet, eere 
eeoegh, eely I dhto't eee H before ; eed turn eeeegh 1 * oald 
epeke to toe Qww efora lU ttibving otimt or lU inspect
or, if I eoeld, end. Uw mere Upe to It. Bet hew will we 
get to know it weeet if the Bible wye snything about prey
ing le tU Virgin Mery, or getting her to nflbr wr prayers to 
God, wd to ieiererde with him for oe! For I went le know 
ihut, eed It would he toeg to Welt till we get ell the Bible 
wed threugh."

" Well, thet'e whet I weal le knuw," wid Jem, “ end I 
t U wey till 1 get tU hwwtodge ef It. Fur lore the 
11 reed ie the Bible dheet Bed's goodneee in them thet 

wk him, toe herder it eeeeee 6* te know rlgktly the right 
wey to eek Mm. Sere I foel etory dey mere and morn, that 
it een’t U right arilh me dll I knew hew to pwy to him in 
the wey that It will pleeee him to hear ; end the more I reed 

cell I feel for preyleg te him in • wey 
it ltd yet, end k'i

tight wey
“ Whv weeldn’i we eek Mr. Owner !" wid Pal : « rare 

he tnld twin go beck to him any time we pleaeed, and we 
dide't ge le him yet ; eed why woe*l we ask him about ihiel"

" Butt thet'e it;” raid Jem, " eed it** earir yet, rad whet 
to to hinder tier jwt grief down in him ww t mnybe he will 
joet ehow w whet we went in the Bible, end entile oe *1 

eere enough let w Wy."
r they wwt dewn to Mr. Owvee ; eed If we ean Sod 

out whel feeeed, ear readeu ebell hew It to the twit note-1

« ef trial, despondency, and uneueeewfial 
1. Chriet wee pieeehed in eity aed riliege, 
n eed the pennant were alike inti ted ; Set

will I

telnooe dificeltiw row before them ! It wew for e 
to here wid to tbe Bimetoyw, Be thon ploeked up, 
be thou eset into the mldet ef the ew, than to Uw wid

a Indie. Be thou eenwrtod end turned from thine idole.
rey did not doepeir. “ AU my hope b in God," enid 

he ; “ without hb power no European eonld poeeihly be 
eonrerted, end that lame poweroau oonrert sny Indian !" 
On the wry first day or their erriral st Calcutta, Dr. 
Oarey and hie companion wt down among tit* netirw 
neat e bazaar, and receiwd from their Unde e ptontnin- 
leef of rice, whioh they glndly etc In their prmnie. 
The act we* e simple one, but of mneh eignifioaney nod 
power. Like their Mseter they eeme wring end drink- 
tor, the friend of tU ryot end the perish.

Long years ef trial, 
labour eueuon, "
The Brahmin ..... ........ .
India raid, " I bare loved Idob, end after tl
*°The more they contemplated the diSeeltiee in flub 
petit, the more inenrmonnteble they seemed. Govern
ment wee hostile They were roetrfeted in their opera
tions, end knew net bet tut they might be eent ont of 
the eonetry altogether. Cento, Utea brown well, «toed 
' ' een the poor Hindu end tbe rewption of Chrietinnity.

whet. If poariMe, wee e greeter be trier, the me- 
•cienee ef the Hindu wen estingubhod. Bb morel 
•ww wee deed. Sin he eonld not feel ; ead eelwtioo U 
did not need. Moreover, wUt labour would it require 
to muter the language ef Indie !

The god* were mote nemeroue tUn the people. Their 
deitiee were three hundred milliooe in ell. And wUt 
god* ! They were patrons ef enwlty, luit, theft, him- 
hood, and every rim. Tbe mother* of thet bed offheed 
their wry dhfldren te the geddew of murder. TU 
thousand widows annually were horned on foe funeral 
pile ; end the banks of the Gen gee were etrawn with the 
ioetheome eights of fothera end mother*, emeciuted ead 
dying, brought hither by their childrw, ead 
eipire In the sacred water* of tU Ganges.

Carey seemed to low ground. He wee corny 
leave Oalootte, end retire to wme dietonw from It, end 
become e cultivator, for tbe rapport of bb family- Hb 
«tenth year of leboor in Indie wae running, eee yet U 
bed not made eee convert from idobtry. Hb hopw 
rank to the loweet. He naked himwlf, " Hew I done 
right in earning to India! "

One dey he look boat and deeoended tbe river which 
ran pest hie dwelling, end, going on ehora, he entered a 
thicket of forçât, end poured out hie wul in prayer, hb 
agonised spirit eo treating that God would give him if 
hot one convert, ee n proof thet God bed not wet him 
off, and that the geepel should yet have free oonrw aed 
be glorified in Indie. “ Tbe effectual ferrent prayer of e 
rigBteoui men ewibth mneh."
It wee now the yeerlVOO. A ihort while after the pray

er in the on pee, e ilinde of the name of Krbhnu eeme to 
Mr Carer, and sitting dtiro, partook of food with him, 
after which he uttered thaw memorable word*, “ TU 
chain of tbe celle b broken, end who ehatt Untie to' 
mend ill " This men bed beerd tbe gospel before, end 
being impreeeed with It, ooo feeeed that be ww s linnet— 
e great «inner. The mieeionary thanked God nod took 
courage. Bat who can toll hie joy when, e few deye 
thereafter, thb «orne netiw end another Hindn return id. 
end making e confesaion of their foitb, they, with 

ine’e wife nod lie tar, were baptised ! How wel
come thew first ftnib ! 
gode and temples of indie. Sitting down, thb litib 
company partook together of the Lord"» Supper. We

wm-ef

from Ihr Heme end Fortifo^JUnri f fit frit Church of

TWO INDIAS; OR, “WlRAT 
OOD WROUGHT!"

THE HATH

out ir-
Let w being ieto ew view indie fui end Indie pre- 

wnt. Two strikingly dtifereot eieterw ere before am 
TU eon tenet b nek whet it will be; tor India still bow* 
le Vbbee, end ie reled by the Brahmie ; eat b 
tbe Indie of today to the Udia of bat oratory 

Wereituot tUAito "ire it uni the* it* greet landmarks ere anooeognd— 
II eot thet the eriUty-weti of tbe Himelay ee still 

I b ie on tU worth, end that Cepe Comorin. Hill 
upreere lie giant front, andeteedeaentinelet be wetkere 
getee; end tUt the Guff» ,ti11 «Ut etongs through 
dark foewt, reedy jungle, eed grew mredowpfirom tie 
leewy range on the ew eide, to tU newn abend on the 
ether—we would eet believe thet it is tbe ww legd, or 

at them ere the wme pwpb. So grant b th# ehengn. 
Nor ie lU ehenw w greet ie iteelt, ee in the improe, 

•iwbUe pro derail ie ell *riede,#mtil b but ehe pre- 
coreee, end timt mew etnpwileM.iUngi» sty bellied it. 
It «eye to hi* wU Ue en we to hew, •• verily thou shell 
sw gnsrii Ihiege line Ihtoi."

Aed by wUt tefieww hee thie ehaege bran wroeght I 
le it tU nleetie iedeeew of-goreraeunt which hue eo 
teased eed hemseised berecw, ead made the* emelge- 
mete! |eillUeetiritoef wgw timtUehroUemp 
iri im»«mortel etegaatiee, aed ewbledlt to diewrd w 
many «heard wd nontowe erejudiew l ie it toe wiedom 
of eoiwoe tU* hee eipleied eo many eld idwe, aed 

W nsaey Ww wee! Saisi ell. The ww 
ow ef all tkrw weld ne mqWiheve produced 

wok e eUnge apoe *e inner li* of- the Iediee people ie 
w ehort * time, wee a eiegie towhweld Uw dieptiled 
toe midaight, or « etegle dll Uw giew birth to tU 
Gengw. Tbie riteeae, gerat already, Ut unspeakably 
graetw ie be wwitotidT enetofiewto.ua hew prod anti 
by the mbeioaeey i "
loegw beetoee «be;-----------------
rily dow et «rat, b denied ee e power ; Ut whioh, whw 
b emerge» w tU eerfoweeee b eow heglee to do, elates 
mem end phtiewphere ew wmpelled,*) admit to U one 
of eko migfariwt forow ie tU woedA- III»» force thet 
tidetimwad See. ot 11

Ik eomperiog tU tow lodiw ww Uve net for to leek 
beak. It ie the end ef lee* oratory. Feregw tUeeme 
of Chriet Ue eotkW w triced ie India. Net e kew ef 
any of iri ehttdtw Ue keen hew.* to tU trw Qod. Oel- 
vio, Le titer, Knoi, Ue arbwie lerope. TU Reform e- 
tioe hw hew aeeomptieUd. TU OovwMrire Uw diedyfetiaadSaSse 4
ell. tU while Uw *

One dey, in 1793,se;
their erran
of ladie. TUy -, 
lUA ileed tut tu

might bee rotted 

two i tree gras from I _
wmIo ehsoy the religion 

*». UVWftd* foe million» of 
i, end whioh were

meetlowd U foe qeyewwe of immwweiel egw, defend
ed ky tU mernieg ead foe eefoerito of the Brahmin, 
emtrweUd within wme, eed upheld rich reran era

elite it the eentoo nan.

left to

behold in fob traomotioe foe wrliwt dayune vs ill eeeiw* lire tuuio vail g tool tot jliej w lilies era to wej. uouvm era etito si isunsusauu vuu axes aivws ■mows sc- ——j -
thet 1 newer did yet, end k*e e herd ease eot le be sure of the Wn eee tbe first foundations laid of tbe Ckuroh in India,

and hear the first notes of that song which shall yet be 
pealed forth by all India's nations—the eong of Moeee 
and the Lamb.

Beer eioce thet dey tbe work he» been progressive 
Other labourer», other ooo verts, yet another end another 
roioe bee joined,in the eong ; yet another end another 
hand hae rent me eUin of celte ; end the out* mighty 
thtirio of Hlndnbm he» bran mouldering end falling

In February 1801, the New Testament in the Bengali 
language, translated by Mr Cerey. issued from the pram. 
Tbb wee e greet stop. Bet it wet only e

the

Wir-vt-T g-,*"-..!-'"*..' a--, whw 
Bishop

, ... wtA
Serampoto, they found thirty learned Hindae sitting in 
eilenue translating foe Seered Scripture, weh into hb 
own tongue. Ana daring the neet thirty year»
Ue been done In foe wey ef diUeing the Scripture» ever 
led* in the annuel dtlheien of tent of thousand! of 
tea ote that the foandatiom of tU national idolatry Urn 
bran loosened, and lomeood w eSetteally, that lb foil fa 
only a queetion of time Thb b the gr so test of all the 
obeiiges that hare neewd ea India i„ .

It it repotted te bora beta wid by a learned native of 
Indie, thet “ upon hundreds of eduoatod Bindue, end 
more especially on thorn who era student» of tbe English 
lengeuge and literature, foe eoeient religion of t 
country hue entirely lo*t lb hold ; " and that " n 
hen are reeding the Bible eedrotiy, hiding eepiee in 
felde of their ramie te, end reeding them by erie 
Thb he bed himeelf dow, when groping hb wey from 
Hindeiem, throegh infidelity, to the light of foe goepel 
of the '.lowed God.”

Thb Lringi ue to tbe lndie of today. We meet limit 
ourselves to on* or two foatoret, by the help of whioh onr 
roatiexa can fill up "the portrait. In Indfa we «till find 
the four great evils existing—the false god. the idolatrous 
tempi -. Caste, and the Brahmin. But Bow ehnnged ! 
Sixty year# ago, they appeared «till in their prime ; not 
tiiey look ee if rente nee bed pawed over them einoe- 
tUr are hoary end ready to drop. Betti Ue bwn nbe 
netted ; the lew forbidding wldewe to marry he* Uw 
repealed ; the proettoe of tool in polygamy ie " 
of being «oppressed. Thee throe of the enief 
afflict Hindu welety ere either removed, or in e foie wey 
if bring w. TU foeete are foiling into neglect, the 
temples ere nut eo crowded ; there ere new many time- 
seeds of natiee Cbrfatieoe ; there b e goodly Und el 
entire prose here ; thousand» end thonwnde of Indian

* 1 ‘ -------- ' - - - --------------Sabbath
le to tbe 
organise

Many t ho eee ode ofyouth era reeeir-
__________merit* le tke ration» ioetitatioee.
number» ef inch pereone ie the ieetitotioee end 

eehoele of tu Free Church Million in Beep " 
to marly throe tbe weed. There rim

leg Christian tosh

in. In torn we new tne germ w e 
Otoe ee wlightened moikm, end we 

raw ef noble ewe. In Bwgal these 
I female wkoob twelve hundred whe-

Wonderfel edraoeement ef JBed* thoeght on foe whjeet 
of fetoele edneetlon. In this we here the germ ef e 
mighty rerolotlon. 
ehfll soon hew e raw 
ere in the rerione 
1er*, In Medrae end Beehey there ew wot fewer thee 
five or til thousand fometo* Under tuition. Add ri eH 

tUt them era many thonwnde of young 
here been edneerid in the government eed mbrioeegy 
inetitntiont and eollegee, who kno/ Chrietienity. end 
who, if not convened 
tern, filling infUeetlel pwto aU over Iedia. Thb may 
give ee eome feeble Idee ef foe change whioh hw tohw 
place in the Indian mind, end foe vaster ehapgw which 
ere inevitoble....... ..........

_______i eet ww .ie AU “ GraelSed C*s." Tbeir er
rand, viewed by fooeye of ■rases, wae toe very height of 
tu xidletiow ; viewed by foe eye el fotfo, U wee Inwa- 
eeiwtiy wtiime.

The two etieeq 
Bet wUt wd ip

uer oi cun
through 1 
goepel ie 
Ena ehun

(From wauw'e Bereptea Tima, thy 9.)

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Mr Haytcr gara notiw of s variety of mwevrts. great 

and emell, on foe pert of the Go raniment, which it tree 
intended ri press forward dazing the present eceiion. 
Amwwt foe mwt prominent may U mentioned e bill to 
emratl foe net enhetitoting otUr peniehmente in lieu of 
trewportetion. TU «abjootef the Hudson's Bay Com- 
peny, end im etriopmt mowpriy, ie about to be brougli t 
forward by Mr. LebowUea. With «nether huge end 
mwt owjastifiabb monopoly, tU Benk ef England, the 

slfor of foe Xecheqeev peeposce to deel. when he 
for tbe appointmeat ofe oommittto to inquire into 

tU working of tUAet of 1144. TU Urrag. Bat.ke eto 
entrusted to foe eere ef tit* Heme Seerctart, who pro- 
poem to make eerrile sitewtiwe in tbe exieling lew. 
Bet the mwt important mwmmannonnaed, which is not 
nUeded to in foe Qeeeo’e wtorii, b the proposition of 
the Premier to bring fat » btil te emend the oath» taken 
by riemUw ie both Hone* of Parliament. Title leet 
motion ia fixed forThnraday nedfoend pwpb ont of doore 
ere pawled te knew whether itwwwen Intention to in- 

eoe Baron RotbwhiM and bia co-religioniete within 
welt» of Partis meet' Wa hope it dow, hut the 

ehnwei of • topic w Importent from foe Royal Speech 
may bear n difierant inlmpurilbn With Lord Pelmert- 
toe'e pope lerity in the lean try, end with liie-present 

ih to Parliament, U might eafely introduce a meu- 
f fob kind, which wouldforee tu Upper House, in 

despite of It» ietobrwnm, te udowl it. tiucb a more 
would etiett tU edmiretion of foe Éonntry. end would 
•Uw to foe world bow naperior-foe member for Ti .-erton 
b to bio menmnvrte to ti»e meenhtr for tho City of 
Lwdon. t s.'u svoisf oedti-fd riwto mol‘

i procccditige in 
wne unintereet- 
ed for a Select

■ end report upon e very in- 
it—whether foe prieibge which ntiecbee 
g of the epeechee of th* Courte of Lew 

extended to the reporte of Parliament, end 
»r namtlln. TU riet of the meneur* may bo found 
the three words whioh ere Itnlieieed. In hie profee- 

oeparity, as foe heed ef the Coort of Qucen’e 
i,lord Campbell hee ewn the advantage which may 

ikw againet newepaper proprietor* by rindictiro ncr- 
, for the pnrpoee or deterring, by tho threat of nn 
m for Ubel, the pnbllention or metier which is of in

terest to tU peblie, end with respect to which tho mo- 
* ‘ fectiy lone fuie Thi» tub-

he province of Lord Caqip- 
law of libel will render hi»

. irrespective of hb other diitinguiehcd qualitiee, 
molt favourably known to other generation» Taking 
advantage of tome free and Independent criticism» in tho 

on tbe exploite of the new Chinese Commander, 
"" * ‘ " * — draw ettention to

tUt the fuels on 
fornbhed by juniur

___ nedoyenee which U wished to eoo put down.
TU trnfo fa, tut others of high station, like Lord Car
digan, derive to fetter tbe minds of

Oe foe ewetii night of « 
both Homw ol Parliament wage by i 
ing. Lord Campbell, in foe-horde;

ing subject—wl 
I reporting of j 
i not U extendi

MmW* Ml iUw JJ W VIIVI ce U U Webs! mi

tire» of the peblbbere ere perfect) 
jeet oomee peeelbrly within the p 
bell, whom amendment of the lew

_ the enbalkrn»
Kriehnn'e wife and lister, were baptiied !" Hew wri- matters of opinion ne rigidly as the code of militer;,' db- 

A great blow bad fallw ee fool elpline dew «heir bodies. Lord Penmurc, who ought to 
" ’ * Égf " Ure known bettor, coincided wfth turd Cardigan'• il-

llUral riewe, end the dieoueeioh cxnuot fail to giro die- 
eatiefoetion to foe grtM balk of the military body. If 
each e rule Ud bwn noted upon in the Crimea, tho Eog- 
lieh public would here known Kttle or notliihg of th* \ 
imbecility oe tbe field ef bottle of oEcers whose eolJierlj ' 
talent» were in tbe inverse ratio of tlieir exalted positions.

In tbe Hoaee of Common», Itet night, tho proceeding! 1 
were le»» interesting. Sir John Pekington I» to bring 
forward ee Monday the enbject of tho Newfoundland 
Fisheries. The address In «newer to the’Speech l.at ing 
been brooghl up, Mr. Iledfield wee induced to quoition 
foe oorractnoei of the Btllieh policy io India, and ho des
cribed tbe natives ever whom we rule »» the most op
pressed and detrended people iB the world. Mr. Lriscoc 
petted Lord Palmerston on tU back for hie ann-iunco- 
mont reepeoting the new Reform Bill, and ho recommend
ed to the noble Lord'» attention the speedy eottlemint of 
the oburoh-rato question. One of the must important 
movements of the evening was the Introduction hy Mr.

. of a bill for eetihlbMbg Industrial Sebo.le in 
« and Wales. ,
opening of the Art-treaeoree* Exhibition et'Mon- 

oheator oe Tuesday, and the inauguration of the etatuo of 
the Quwe in Peel Perk, Setford, on Wcdncedny, hare 
aflbrded Prince Albert the opportnnity of prceenting him
eelf (With hb euetontary grace end (act to largo as- juit l-

ref tu people. Hi te aTweyi lbptcaiire und digniE- 
Tbe manner in whioh kq turned te account the rilu- 
eion by the members of AU executire eomaittoo to. tho 

death ef the Dueheee of Glouoeetqr wee neat and l.appy.
“ If I Ure thought it mj duty toMtond hero to day, al-

boen carried to 
been rendered 

own opinion end
wieUe have bew known eke would, with timt sensu of 
duty end patriotic footing which ee much dixtingoiehed 
her wi lit ge*rrazie* lo which «Ai tclongid. bare been 
onxiooa thet I ehould not on her account, br from [ "irate 

an arrangement Intended for the i.nblic 
exception of the wotde in itntic, no
ter. But foe public will lmrc same 

difficulty ht ewoofating th* royal personage* in the gene
ration te whioh the good old lady belonged with any thing 
calculated to refine end rietotoih* people. They oered 
nothing for the people/end the reliance then wee upon 
the hangmen end tU bulk» rather then upon art exhibi
tions and intdleotnel progreee. “ - 

Lord John Rueeell U bidding Utd for populari y. Ho 
hw bwn attending * Ragged Briiool meeting in tho 
metropolie, fot foe porpow of Showier hew readily, and 
et wUt eomperatively little Wit, the rlciene clas-c; may 
he reelelmed ; Bod tfiet If foe Stem took proper menue, 
by the diffueion of education, and tbe npplicatioti uf tho 
neeeemry physical eppfinnew, to reform tbe young, 
society would he targe» Mnefitrd. tom! John "ria.ecl 
always takes » Urge vietkof even fineetion ; hot it tuny 
U doubted whether foe Sente’s Interference in cnece of 
thb kind might not So *<M hernr tUe good. The eer- 

wriqtf ife foil eueetry by tiie voluntary 
■ iedteiduel» is w.rmou», end if tho 
pmotiw to ell ihe nbaudoeed urol.ina in 

aed extent of,Jurenilo Belnrmator- 
Ooiou yrpttkmroew. In fact, thu 

m end ebewjece ere obliged io cxer- 
pod vigilance to prerent tho Indus

trie! Softool» from being turned into ileeee of refuge for 
ehildren whom purent» era toojdje or too drunken lo • 
provide for the went» ef foeir owe qSnr
looed eklldree to nil foe gr^uWp. ; b

anxiooe that l en 
feeling, disturb i 
wed." With tl 
thing eonld foe 1

perish authorities Ure »

tree, tUl roerkr t of tU week.should thé Brttieh power eJSri _____ ________
’ " " "*"’* “ ,BOe be driven ont of Indie, Hledebm weeld «till foil, i Ôléikeod tu toembnastible'fartiti
tolfo — : Cere» B»<lf th”« «wo oontinne to operate on the emwfry, we mJTT wU1 -Weei hi—ir

.ring- ThceuReg- 
■MNMMkJto'rice to aben-

ehlldren in nil foe neat towpe ; bet oneo make tho 
tempritien too radeetive, hed thenwenld come the oppo
site eril.-otut M which we hew glanced,—whioh might 
prow tim woget etil ef foe tpo,

TU pwpke ef *4ttoh ftetoek ere mekrag e spirited

cnpabilitiee for 
" colony. A 

rgetonn for 
of the iprekeri 
■ed Manchester 

it fail to be mrrent- 
pnpere e.iye ef 
foe enormous 
i soil. In which 

Weneorilire crop» for 
eny nttificbl mature,

L iu ai ,tenv * ..
1 w ,»ïet.--T MuJ.y : . 1*

iahebiteeto of foe mother 
growing wttow to tira! 1 
greet meeting U» reoentiy hewforid 
the purpose, and the etBtwaeote ef aoi



(bat which every join eupplielb, seeoidiat lo lhe effectuai 
working ef ibe eeeeere of every port. Could we compere

Mr. Glamtoxb.—A mistake of Mr. Gladatoee’e during THE RET. DR MURRAY or HEW TORE. 1M CARLE-
ty of swi in excited HEW BRUNSWICK.

rire ins

Catholics sign

ly, bet ibeeVKiher for Oxford Université 
ponded to the declaration provided
liee.—/feront

Dent Aie.—Prince Christian of 
heir apparent of the King, is on 
Berlin on a mission of the ^rentes

Foody, wee topic of discourse. Dr. Murray derailOn IkeSabbath last by ike Rev. Nicholasip of God Power from ua High promiaod,(Lake 
ana of rendering

effectual lo the cede for which theyM point of going to 
delicacy to the King SI, without the “ Baptism of ike Spirit, 

orders. Orthodoxy were nothing, and tlbon, W. Ferrie,
gent eoogregstioae were assembled at each of the eervieee, 
and we have heard bat owe sentiment of universal grailffea-

Dr. Moray. Mtm,

way aa^lbe tlwgRtatiUd the tblimand for wkioh it wii instituted ; that this power was not to be 
sAsiood so m Rome tfr ereotinf *a..<ly ithirAei, esowde3 
with painting, and statuary and sitiaiic music, nor by dumb 
pantomimes, nor matins, nor Vespers, nor gaudy ceremonials; 
but to be attained jeal aa the disciples received it by contin- 
uing “ ia oae aeeonf with prayer.” The same means which

‘ Austria, bot induced bia next to do so in eider towhich at borne will be infcr for geiical ia sentiment,
phoeipleo to the» _____ ____ ——. —
power wbieb we have seldom heard equalled,
rc£tostt2sr*: |
upon the “ dedication of Churches,'

make room for the present Em] Fraaeie Joseph, so parente*preferable to f__  . mine room tor me preae*"» CjtiM-at,*, Ki of Denmask, < 
•«». «nd the inoranot

M he ia with pablio
and eoenter-intrigoee ofhave been taking for thia boon 

I have stood alow. The dear
ie which the manufacturers of

The Wool India. the court and his cabinet, and himself lacking the talent
end rapacity for making himself of the situation ired this power la fermaient might attain it herethe afternoon onreeolrod to become one of theTjgrsg sag»,

«h> their complaints. liei]
monarch»

his ancle and posrer ef faith ia Sad,” sad ie the,serais* sa “ the Chereh
h.” We regret that we

hatha* hare cad hereafter, clothed with thia ■war frominduce a the pillar Bed gtaaad of the Truth, re regret that wenext heir, the Prince Ferdinand, to rolieqnieh hie claim 
to the suoeostion, so that Prince Christian may be able 
to mount the Danish throne at ones.

Tex Potaosxo Baaan at Hone Ko*.—A letter from 
Mnatch, pnblieed in the At
feasor Liebig bee enelyee______ ____________________
Hong Kong, end baa found it to contain a quarter gram
me or areenio for erery Ifty grammes of bread, or more 
than sufficient to eanee death. The areenio wae spread 
over the whole eerfaee of the bread, which proved that 
the poison had been mixed ep with the dough.”

Otter Dima m 8ctm.see.—The War ORee 1» busied 
at present putting the coast defeneee of Scotland into re
pair and adding to their strength At Aberdeen three 
new batteries, manned by Iff guns, are to he erected, by 
which tjte harbour and town will be defended from any 
attack on the seaboard. Lord Palmerston has seat a 
number of Russian guns ae war trophies to Aberdeen, 
Elgin, and-other towns in the north.

Tax Moeuoas.—An English elergymaa, who left Eng-

At the meeting in Georgetown one of the dwelt rainai give an analysée of each ef thee# excellent sermons of the tights of thepointedly the absurdity of the immi- ef the list, however, cannot but prove higk- Phereohe ef the Egyptien standing itlion of as a revival of the slave
It and fsr shin-when lowerigg form by dey, endIntroduction of the notice don not prodi Doctor, having aenoeoeed bia text And So-

“Pro ie vt. ff. So it will haof Israel father's house to
proceeded, in the ieirodeetiee, to give a short

count of the end dedication of the Temple by Solo- of deep roleromoo. end eflipeed that with great difference of nremoeial the whole Murrey pro-and offering, the feelioge rhonld

Tax arvanraiarelike a mad dog.
has ha* stripped of hie eiothrt to thg.wer-ino aousn roa rat waatnir or Goa, sirs ran areas roe

'sthnr, Soo, nadto the aimsrnoMoTtno vnena. Bans.
ably io the object of our nerombiage 
the example of Solotsoo sad the ilm 
dedicate and eoneecrmta it lo the set 
pit we dedinieto the ptnelenalin a 
utwpel. May it aevar be occupied 
men, and who will pmaek the truth 
prim, as long aa thin ample roof at 
Morning Sabbath, he crowded by « 
will hear, receive, and inwardly dig 
spoken, tad who will show their as 
every prayet that here may he ode 
any God give a Ihweiug ear, sad 1

entire population of watiknot 
oaring to ffwd relief from the

ef Gad. to maintain the of God, to msu.tain pekite
morals, lo BUnia the salvation ■an, sad to diffuse the tree rands of laraeVweoow 

in of God. thi< pe/-
1 defeeeeoi the g 1er tees 
tv, by true sad feilhfel 
nth pen*.. May then 
U carer them, on each

of the
These lopin were ill powetfally enforced. Instead of giv
ing aa oeilira of the varied icganeau coder each, we lay 
befeee net readers the Doctor's arguments regarding the dif
fusion of dm tree spirit ef the Gospel, net aa the meet pow
erful, as must beautiful. part ef thn.dieeotvra, but an contain
ing the see limon ta whieh. aa Chripltena, tie ought to cherish 
towards ear ewe and ether ante.

If the profaned diasipla, without the tree spirit ef Christ, 
ie noon ef hie—the same principle holds uee as to any par
ticular chereh. And the apt ril ef Christ in eue of fees the 
meat qeeeehhra, meipeiriie the meet sincere, ulf-ucnfin

sufficient just appeal to arms, tbs'vary in-
eigniffcaan of the
torcha Arrow—is la itaalfaa arid—tn ef the

'Whippere, who 
"Ut that guy bebar last, haring experienced quite n 

if Utah, lie bee published 
terrible eeeoeete or the ieiqi

hoetUitin whieh era being waged not aa 
' Majeny’e nhjroto, bet agsieet foreigners 
oRkroofhnd msniyend theeyefRof whol 
tag and radirariminata maniera of prise

a volume, in whieh
he give» terrible eeeoeete of the ielquitin of the eo-call- 
J -**■*- - lemntamaa follow! :

ileive fee tares of Mormon iem is 
ie eo destructive ef every good 
neev staench Mormonitn reject 
worth# oldrat dieeipln ny that 

—»... «... p-...— «.«, «I believe in it,
<ed that if be bad a dog who believed it, he would shoot

what I» ia. I will endravoor to explain it briefly.
a married man is called by Confinera to e forai.-__
cion, he hae a privilege, as they nil it, before leaving 
home, of choosing none one to take the overeight of hie 
rattle, gpode. end whatever he may ponan ; to provide 
for and overlook the fkrnily, and to beeoma the pre temper» 
husband of the wife."

Other • totem en ta are given of e still more revolting 
eharuoter. Either the Mormone era the mnt abend, or 
they ere the moat lioentioee people on the fan of the

hie own name*, lake. ed raiot*. One ef hie était 
“ One et the mnt rai 

i the proxy system. Thl 
and honest feeling, that
it altogether.- I heard <_______ ____ _____ ______ ,___
nothing on eagth would near persuade him to believe in it.

him. Nor will any reader be surprised’ when he known 
what it is. I tyll endeavour to explain it briefly. When 
a married man ia called by Conference to a foreign wie-

of private

propeneitin of the Ohiraro “ hr 
regal# on the hearto ef their at 
•late in battle. The arrival ef 
desired, tint the pressât bostilit 
close before the nontariiesi sprees 
The elty of Can tow meat be taka 
will ion the implicit — *«- 
invincibility ; and it trill prove t
the mistake of the Mai war he i___________________
the turbulent population of Qaangtaag be vitited aa the 
mild and peanfal native of the narth.r’

Tea £30,000 Rawer to tea Loanee Uaivwamr.—In 
the Equity Court, helm the Lord Chancellor and the 
Lords Justine, wae heard the University of London v. 
Harrow. Thia war an appeal from the Master of the 
Rolls. The question is the ease nme under the will of 
Thomas Brown, of Hareoart-street, Dublin, by whieh he 
bequeathed to the Chanrallor, Vice-Chancellor, and fel
lows of the Universityof ' — * - ----
era of the university Tor 
000 consola, “ for the fou 
ing an institution for ini

when they have liberty, Ime lee efree hen a yoke of bandage.
ly to be

prieetiy ini niera ere. Judaism* views ef the Gospel which 
eunfioe ha blnaiega le eerlaia iBqen,—end which give affl- 
mey to ordieaeen only when administered by eerlaia heads, 
—lew led faaarinl views of the Ghereh, which cosine iu 
eaiateneo nad privilegra within certain neeuriaa lien, and 
which abet ep all deed * 
eerlaia keys aad pariera,

lav thia be lo Ike prams I so* t 
of God, aad the gala of Heavt

when believers shall here aanmble for tree worship,
we invoke the ptnaan of Him who dwelt hetwnu the Cht-kive eat aefreqi

cop of life with l alvoog inft
Thee King ofhave efli
And with thyof the fleet, the ferocity of the lien coming up fiNew CxtrDomi.—M Aeiacai 

Sydney Herald furniehn the f« temple ua thy 
k this roof, O dliege ef Jordea. Bel this ie all owing le the frailty offollowing parties I 

eeot of New dale
liars of in

and is utterly contrary te the spirit of theattack on the French settlement 
the natives :—" By the Black Dog,

from Port de Ft___________________
intelligence ef eq attack of the native» 

lettlemento, by which several livra have 
The township of Marori is distant from 
ibout raven miles, et whieh plan eleven 

Frenchmen and n number of nativra from Sandwich 
Blinds were stationed for the pnrpee of obtaining no
dal wood. About the 20th January the New Caledonian 
native» made an attack upon Rie ralliement, end ravage- 
lv murdered all the inhabitants. So exterminating wae 
their onslaught, that not a single individual was left to 
tell the particulars of these dreadful murders. The

ThereCaledonia hi Haw Gad na dwell men below.aevar bat bass, net will there ever tot bat rim charoh, sad
I hat. I» its twlhle form, consists of all who believe the u lap the dedication prefer,
religion ; eed ia its ievmihie, ef ell these who have ten. aad alter collect me being nude, end singing, the • 

departed, deeply impeneed with the eelemeity ef 
ia whieh they were eegaged.

atett It, gathered into ear under Christ. Because worship
ping ■■ nperrte pinna, nod not agreeing este return tenets 
and ungee, the onion may *1 beepwemtno the superficial,
1— '----- “ ”*■-------1------- --------- 'wee braeehn eaito io

the branches bet the
------- ----------------------- ------ ------ I makn it see. The

branches may differ ia tin, end ie freitfalnen, hot uniting 
in the mat, they belong to the eame tree. Aad ra, when 
united le Christ by faith, we belong lo, and form • pan ef, 
the church. The child tee of frith are ewe heeeura ceiled le 
Christ ; they era not two et more, beraeee ef the miser 
points in whieh they differ. Here the ground ee whieh 
we stand when we a assn the essential arity ef Ike chereh ; 
and standing on it, and whilst de (rod tag our owe pecehnit- 
tin, ws can extend the right hand ef Ihllowahip to all whs 
'ire in repeetnera totratda God, and faith is oor Lord Inn 
Christ. Christ has at Are aheap that era set of ear fold. Mean 
wr maintain tint ibe diflhroet Evangelical bodies let* roam 
ponenl parte of llw ebareh—that sene hero a right to assert, 
or to intime, that they forte the whole chunk,—that ait 
such are self eioommeewatod from the body of the faithful, 
—sad that all who agree ie losing Christ should net permit 
difference» on aroallqp matter» to preeeat them loving one 
another. Christina leva, ie a lose for Christ's sake. This 
IS the bond of p-rise tara». Like the bead lewd the ebraf, 
It keeps all the separate earn together. It ia not dtinner, 
ef opinion ea misât objecta, for whieh than ia a foundation 

■a with the tree aniiy of lbs 
irk of Christ. Every free ba

ting, the ram of £20, 
ibhahing, and nphold- been sacrificed.

.and, with- 
LTouring to THE MORMONS. ; #

On the borders of » greet Sell Like in the heart of ora 
of the meet terrible drains in the world a commonly has 
established itself whieh ought to make ee blush for our

•to oapuiine, enueavourtr 
tore, end injuries which any 
to man may be found subset

the same root,cure the
quadra]

generation, and to whieh Um niriuty Of mtnkied hardly 
furnishes a parallel. But a very lew yearn have elapsed 
rince na impuetur named Joseph Smith pruleased to be the 
recipient of aaew revelation from Ged. On the eitengih id
this com mission he produced a Bible and founded a
and before bia death, wltieh occur ed during a tint within the' 
wall» el • gnl, hi» leeela had been adopted by • eoustdnra-
ble number of follower.. The arooe of Cl _______
ie the United Stntn, sad Mmminltm, •• the new peraea-
•icn '----' *r _ r 1 - 1 ‘ ' __
ito own. From this net, hüweaer, it wan expelled by" Use 
alarmed and indigeaol nopoleiion of ibe vicinity, and the 
Mormons nrriad th-nmelvra and their institutions into the 
midat of a wildernesa, where it seemed probable at the time

folkw-ueo. But Ibeaa ipeculilHme were uperi through the 
discovery ef gold ia California, which prodigiously aonlera- 
led the growth ef that marvellous Stole, and ox turned the 
new Mormon eettloaieet le Ike visiu and ohrarvationn ul 
eatigraale eë ihgêt ever! " ' 1
thelen, the inelniioo of

walls ef » goal, his leeela had been «dueled by a coneijnra- 
btenumber of to lie were. The anae of the imposture wae

•ion wn dnig tinted, ptneeliy hen me lenlirad ut a city of 
iu uwe. From this rant, however, it was expelled by the 
alarmed and indig eaol wpnlaiiee of the vicinity, and the 
Mormon* nrriad lh-emelv«i and their ieuitatiooe into lire
——---- - —  -------- -—  -----------—l the lime
that they would eeoape the oogetsanoe and eenlaet of tltair

Sanitary Institution. He afin erdt 
t r.perintendant of the inetitntion 
who waa to give five lectures In tin 
to the peblle. In ease the Unive 
decline of emit to aooopt the rift a 
Sanitary Institution within nine toe 
he bequrothed all hla property to 
lln, for the purpon of foendiac at 
sorshipa of Welsh, Sclavonic, Rea

lab, free
gbould

for an Annual
after hie drath,

mittee for the par] touring the maintenaera of the 
Seiean in the New College, 

hero resolved to institute proceedings towards the forma
tion of an Endowment Fund, ae well ae, if poraible, to 
secure the geological collection of the late Hugh Miller. 
Edinburgh Witneu.

A Victim to ms own Ambittox—The Princeton (India
na) Courier telle of an ambitious ret whieh aennded to 
the roof of a large barn belonging to Mr. Wilkington, 
near Cynthiana, in Poney county ; and, not being rotil
led With the roof, eooeluded to ascend the lightniomdtd- 
He did so ; reached the prongs of the rod ; got food; and 
was never able to extrirata himself. Here be wae found

Profneorebi]

ia oor aatura, whieh ieily waschurch, bel lack of II» in
iriedihsi•,—erery evaa 

■ perfection of exempli-i he* hole ehaieh, ae are the
•ad members of Ike i the per fee i too of ilew it dittoes of marri

erodliad If they trgre aet •atheàlieslly described. tance betwi1 bare ao le this territory of Utah, u it ia termed, and je the city 
of the Mormons, the direct commue», of. .hi Drily u 
presumed to reside in I be peraen .n' - ~ ”
Brigham Toaag, who, with oilier eldi 
according to hie will. The eommuuil 
a Church, or body of the fniihful, and 
regulated npoa the model ef a ll

ty to the Mail •uppoeea,
Baptist le l herJtttïï
the other», I.
ny Iris, lo the mnt i

together,
00 en kf dap Spirit are am hepsieed external ie this body are regarded aa " daatiln.’ràêr do 

the Mormogs appear to rroogairo any lie radhltgwies 
exnpi such n ariae from their own creed. Such ia ibe 
theory of then institutions ; in ptaetira ihey have been 
developed Inin uesgea on revolting lo ike naiursl in.tincu of 
humanity ee snraely to tdmil of toleraiioo, even when 
burred ie the trackleu wilds of the ft, West! Tire lead 
leg fesiure of Mormoniem la polygamy, sod every wonjia

dy, at hotkey We be Jews 
free, eed here Ml been•* hoed or free, aad have Ml «she made to drink tote era 

Spirit.” Aedtihe miasma ef dm Mtietotvy ef the entire ehereh, 
and of nil iu member,, idle leeeee the entire body with the 
•pirlt ef Oh riot, that “ when oae maiwhei aeffvre, all the 
members aetfrv with M, or Ihel when erne member he hraer 
ed, sHshemembgm rejeton whh it,*" Then the chereh woe Id 
appear to he whet ehe rwellyto.ee « Angel ef Light, lift- 
ieg her ehgnkto form ud smiling eoaniee.een among the 
ehudree of men, shedding ahwliwg toflueeee on the woe ode 
of eoeiety,—keeking the nethnbff dienrd,—driving before bet 
the npirtt of arieehief—hriegteg the green to her irate, tad 
converti eg Earth tote a reenghtrass ef heaven.*1 And if

property, ieetoad of merely paying the income
of £150, for the bratThe first eeepyon•flnfl) OI XrlOU, I UK LUO W

ivilegn of Christian aa'Duty and tbeOrdi
nuns of the to the Rev.
Dr. Wylie, of Ediul and the of £75, to tire
Rev. Joseph Parker, London

The Turkish government has jast published a a 
regulations, by whieh tire monopoly of all hooks 
printed ie abolieked, each person being at foU HI 
poblieh for the fiatnre each works as he any it 
provided they do not offend morality or the laws.

already I, ts Ike power oft he ruler» ie huppos 
rilh the direct mission ef the Almighty, 
r» their decisions. The apure aaeuré] 
1 «nth tori, foi ee law na jrreléad le

provided they do not offend 
The late Dowager Count

very nrtieet friends ft thé 1_________________ _______
tion, rant to the oHra, within a few fleure ef her death, a 
cheque for £l00ff, to be epeeially devoted to raising tire 
existing annuities. v

at atedera daysIty or the Uwe. tiadi Hh loved ana. Lttori^efa-^h deeeptioea and 
Toag-I. tirei body ef helievera ahoeld rare the W% lUi no lew Cl

will of I he $upi however, that he ieef their wit rimarioahmhaaof thon
eeifleh-ievent upon nrth,

duplicity, meet him everywhere—bet he doe.ill) rendered, or 
it very pliably

church of God. It stood» eel lâ deflaai eoauaet to the
whieh, ee the abatement ef drills 
he rofend, nayetem ef sanguinary 
tied, and a band of men >Ued «wot 
whatever they may he, offre h*ad

> Christianity that he I am not of theirprovenu ■diode. it whfoh routed London to exclaimaigied to change the yoke 
yeke e#he*tog»-ie the ftpriesri Aa il ia worth the atrife,of W*may be mirarto

haMflralP*M*i ... ... _
of the tort, century, who, dying, bequeathed the illeatA- 
oae objeot ef for affection the whole of hie fortune, 
amounting to upwards of £106,000 sterling.

The Briatol Advertiser atetn that the Grant Raetore will 
nil fréta Milford Haven, no other herhonr le the king, 
dom befog able to eflbrd her accommodation

ffevetetge epee tie rale wktoh gives n , earrenev aad a to.
1 T*!?!? be<l,,l,;•d■ brf«* ,h* *» of 1*1-

■ It etohh—eed 1 am ready to depart. " 

front this, he still minglea with men—pr
iwooaf hwfomil] all the territories of the Union,minister and people I Wee. Toedra ■ 

t est tkmmwff frem i preside to the Supreme Court Chnreh and world-le a*y heaitog abet image, or u i forts himgelf forwardhe would, ef ex 11 criethey toe mtt all ihmge weald, of eeene, t 
Mormon Admlnbti

'ben the Meaainh shoiwhh nor eyoa, 
lemdewf that * catestab» otr mt itccesss, should be» baa found If imponibto te diraharge, and he hae îc,ig„,j 

■ "flee accordingly, eeeveying, at the name lime, a*foil
10 * Sff A‘W-

In ihto astounding’ doeameal Jedge. Drummond aflrta,

of perditroe ” whewaihrig 
God, eed whom He Leto mil

above all tth oeato—the groaning erre
*■ Whether

and Iron end troth
THE BIBLE SOCIETY

Xhe anaivemry of the Hfitieh a 
ety, bold in London, on the 6thaf 
hnriien. The Report, althoegh no

With a Oh ! thia ie
Bible Seel-

a nobto eefo-
t.*- Jrauitorllm;from defect» John. Where had,heat God,reports read )n for homicide, of ii •oolk-watehito Theirihel ieily, may it go forth, not eel;̂MWagMit «F™*.meek time ineeeeamemnel

of eircaletion sastiss»mrnSSSK
vtsafMrsvs

■nwwd. and ntehirn ef the Suproure.Coert ; and jl. Rr

dogma sheikha altered gi 
n, any mhb bettors foe* 
1( let the marae ary eat ef

had Mows
the hem in theof “thea^mAtalmwtUnB I

Kerne ot the Cl Lord J, eeaadthheelfomMkt
net ef the l ’fit»But theef the

flk'miaUhda,ilW ■Y.-L.'IhlgJ L..^AlmAnm.nl to leek! tiln ly that weof the Btohop of to# •«Hrar for a- ty manifest hie glory.
i re ef tire i

»TC±S6rGat then it was worth
recreation-

itislsyB0T«aff
WJItiair of

■Htta'hrah debated,
seek# heBSEBÎÏ

of fre Union,

The dey
which they heried their

lathe

ÊSsSSë
■ay form the dwriliag o

tot the aew earth be arret 
it wore at the birth of tia 
-*Mj,a tompto withou
” fa thia verso he dew ee 
Ihey fora from ooa tempi, 
ridra. ring “ Holy, hoh
which wae, ogà to, aad ie

« LET EVERT/ ONE OP US PLEASE HIS NEIGHBOR FOR 118 GOOD TO EDIFICATION”—Rom. XV. ! JUNE 8

and with the leant poem hie oui tare,—a nil ia which the 
cotton pleat axaaafla Into a large tree, I 
the small shraVwhtoh to ealMvatodp 
States of America ; whether we 
Shrew of the soil for the powth of I 

\flne varie tin of rattom, or to Ua t 
eo, ooooa, anna Ito, arrowroot,

1, boat of other valaahto artiotoe 
safely venters to eay that ao other colony belonging to 
Great Britain na equal it in the extant and variety of 
its prodnetiono.” This jn a lettering picture, and there 
can be * doubt that If labeur ware euSciently abundant, 
the beet aad happint result, would follow both to the 
colonists and the mother eeealry. 
tooehed upon the immigration-

A Catrron Mamauav aa van Cant an Quanai 
ton merohant, in the Timm, inatom that the 
Canton and the neighbourhood to rolled for by 
ally for oat door netaattoa, and as a means of 
ueoero to the authorities in the tan of peroneal 
and the bevaeh of traetim. He raye »• The 
these lines ' ' ----------
nad oa 
and hie

, while
_ r of Oaatoa ia the

quiet of a rose try-walk. U denial, ef rodrora in each

University of London aoropted the gift, bat the next of 
kin Insisted that the bequest was invalid and inoperative 
by reason of oneertainty, and the executors declining to 
pay the money, a bill wee filed against them, the Uni
versity of Dublin and the Attorney-Gee3t6? pra' 
the gift might be ttoolsrad valid. In the court' 
waa urged that the gift not only conferred nothing 
epeelffo, but waa contrary to the statute of mortmain 
The Master of the Rolls hold the gut to be good, ae it urn 
bequeathed for a good and charitable purpose, combined 
with investigation of a scientific character sod purpoaei 
useful to mankind. Heure fra preeeat appeal —Mr. R 
Palmer and Mr. Amphtot supported the decree The 
Attorney-General and Mr. wlcktma appeared for the 
Crown. Mr. Cairn* and Mr. Cotton won for the appeal 
—The court were of opinion that the decree of the Mas
ter of the Rolls was correct : Me decree was therefore 
affirmed, aad the appeal diem lend with

Gckkats roa Cares.—Os Monday the 4*, Iff geuboats 
left Plymouth for the China water», naffer convoy of the 
paddle-wheel frigpto Ferions, alee the Surprise and Mo
hawk,' despatch boats, and Beeper, steam etore-ehip, 
whieh a teamed oat after them, la the ooaree at the 
afternoon nils ware rat, aa the triad was (air, aad aa the 
gunboats carried soils aa dash they rolled heavily in ro
ll, g ont. They will probably lalalta at Madeira. 
Considerable internet ishft aa to their capability ot per
forming eo long a voyage,

VaccixiTtoa —The following q-reriro have 
behalf of tiro General Beard of Health to the French 
vi.mment, and to varions foretoa mad ini societies, 
-•outinental phyaieiane :—1. Whether vaccina tion in most 
ccse» protect» from null poa, and at aO i 
death thereby* 3. Whether individual, 
vaccinated and are consequently ton liable to email pox 
become more ■ueoeptibla to typhoid fever and other 
aymotio discern, or to eerofoto and phthisie, or exhibit 

y other injurions eeenqeeeew * 1. Whether in the
• - ' * ' oto tiforaoff of ayph.

' ■*’

iiIiqf injurious oobmobodcm 
lymph of a genuine Jeenenao poi B I
ilitic, eerofelona, or other eonatiletional diraaen oan 
conveyed and inoeatomd through vaccination; a 
whether a skilful pbyalsiaa sen summit the error to lake
from a vaccinated firm say otite-------- W1 ------ frg-
the varaiaa lymphfor
ofVbV

riûâtiôn of

• »<la U. 1 »^foffM.g-.MfrU;irrzscx

of the

will
BiblefortKaibtoîZitolethal

as are eiiraeted from others. The rail ea which they rear- 
' their city, thoegh aeleaaaied, waa am gaowrad. It

' minion of the Union ae entirely aa any 
metis or Georgia, and the reaiatann of 

to authority of the Federal Goveremnl 
iled la aa act ef rebellfoe. It nanol he 

each ea act will be overlooked by the Ad- 
Waahmglnn, aad the whole qaealioe ot 

Mormoniem aad iu title to loleraiioe will sow probably he 
robed for practical solution. The Mormon are for off, hat 
tbev an not eat of reach. The desert is a frightful one, 
bet it na be prosed by the protector» of public order aa well 
aa by the miroreble vretime of epirileel delusion, 

e Unhappily, the whole cue lose has m nearly. Mtomoe- 
d fora; If ffdhfihfrürw TYhftGtfx, li propagated t£t iepported

in £agUqd, suede we know ef any sign of ear llama i 
bewildering thin the Btiooeea of ihto shocking improtere 
•maqg a aviltoqd aad. iarirnetad population. Wiubemb m 
a mere eolhing by til» side of this living and moving roone- 
trosity. No pilgrim or erender in pant tgn ever veetared 
upon noeh aa expeditioe aa ia now undertaken by educated 
Christian with » bags den of vice aad wickednem awaiting 
HjMWfftBffkInffé, ~ The pmtore aew given of these abomina 
lino» by J edge Drummond shown that tyraoay, by a aataral 
aequo on of errata, has heed brought in aid ef del am on, 
end that when onee the unhappy prorolyiro have ban en
trapped no room is allowed them for repentance or relent, 
ft talkie whieh aggravate» the enormity ef the intintha. 
lato terrible enough to think of the delnaiee itnlf, hot the 
vfew hiaomte ialnitoly mere alarming whoa it to known 
that violence and terror are prepared to overwhelm any 
symptom of peoilnoce or remoree. Thia feature of Mor- 
monitm, at aay rate, we may hope to see exiiigsiehed, aad 
each ae exposure as to now given may toed, we tract, to 
open the eyes ef even the weakest eed moot credulous to 
the real nature of the scare.—London Tran.

Lord Edward George Howard, member for Arundel a 
•mall town on the met Aron, ia Saras,—U the only 
Roman Catholic returned to ParUameal by ley constituency 
in Qbest Barrant ; and to a steady «apporter ef Lord 
Palmerston’s Government, excepting in matter» where 
he feels that the interests ef hit rsligion on of riais. He 
voted against Mr. Cobden’l motion on China.—Ilhatratsd 
London Nemi

i wgR ooppltto
The ehereh I 

I body to Illy >

, aad as partakers of
i, aad hat 

I to
are. aaa hi era tody: 
aad to oompaowd by

_ (Far lbs Premier.)

Wot is bFthk way.
Exodus xvm —The simplicity of Moon ia' striking. 

“ The people oome to me to enquire of God,” raid ho to 
Jethro. Jethro'i advice ie—“ Plan men over them who 
•hall be on the part ef the people. Be then for God.” 
May we not perorirv that there is always a disposition oe 
the part of man to oome direct to the tree «errant of God 
and learn of htae ; hot there to ever a tendency cat the part 
of prints to multiply mediators. The ratal communes 
with God, the print with the niât, aad the people with 
the print. And, among Protestant», if there be one who 
baa a reputation for rirtue, how few rare to learn at his 
foot the drop things of God. They will ratah at by expres
sion» that may hare fallen from him—they aay re prat 
acme incidental remark—they may pride themaelvro oa 
raying “ Robert Nnrton raid be ehpt in the palpit, and 
woke np in time for the sermon”—“ Robert M'Oheyae 
preferred giving a treat, to dropping it upon the road.” 
Bat how tow will patiently 1tarn of Robert M'Cheyne the 
things eonraroing Christ—how few will evince patience 
when Newton dwell* ou Miners 1 Oh ! whale compound 
of the eerpentaod the ape—of the boast aad the dragon 
to man—alien,Regraded, pitiful man. Tel bow gloriooe 
may be become bj faith in the Daysman.

Fhaih r.—Why had David each elnr perceptions of the 
friture glory of the Monish — each confidence that the 
“ Heathen gbould he given uutn him, and that the utter
most Onde of themerth should be his possession” ' The secret 
ie eontalnedin thie psalm. The Divine law waa the theme 
in whieh he “ meditated day and night.” The mon who 
raeditstra continually on the truth offre Scripture», will 

Mrong In mlfr, and have vivid ooooeptions of 
the things coming upon the nrth. The close study of the 
Divine word, however, ie not withoot the bitter M well ae 

^ la thy month it frail be sweet aa honey ; in fry 
helljr titter as gall.” Such views of human responsibility 
—to the Divine parity—of the wretched condition of the 
world, end the reality of eternal thing» an prodeoed, aa 
elevate the reader above the mental stand-point of thoee 
Wound him. He moat often incur their contempt—often 
their hostility. Luther nt Worms—Ignatius before the 
Roman—Wesley at Cornwall, are al| fintanon that men 
who are beyond thoee around them in truth will'lncur 
dangers unknown to others. They will be worshipped or 
jota. Probably both. Revered>y the win—de&tod by 
the ignorent. Yet they ran afford to be despised. 8ueh 
man live for the future : they derive no inoondderable por
tion of their joy from contemplating the fit taro. With 
Wesley or Bacon, they legislate for the future, knowing 
I. ’/ "That tight ooasteotmr «pptrasm. ,

And justico ever done."

s% m rW,to0"’ b#“fc* ^

Dura IV. 8.—“ The Lord hath eat apart hie that to 
’ Maa to nearor to tied free we are 

There oan not bo that immense dis
and man which, titeOhrlatian nhiloao- id'Qod—" last they become £

-- , »»U " There waa» time, then, wbw
rtf WJ“.0n ** t" D‘ ef taking fro atop which noald have 
bridged the ohaem batweeo the Creator and the creature. 
Jaeua bath bridged it. •' Immanuel—Ged with na "-Ito 
oaaasota Gqd with m«. We Uriah ineorreetiy of ear- 
•elTM when we regard oar moral condition as muck lower

Stameto. Wu a» but a “Utile tower than the 
• And what shall we bel It doth aetyet appear watimll b* “like him, for ». titaU rafr.^

-----
Puai »—-“ There to ao foithIMnem to then : their In- 

early life, amid the eheep that he guarded—alone o» the

eely i r h n the same oma*|iosa of politisai allegia

is Filar‘•Wdt.
' beldnen he_______

■ fwlntiy that whieh 
of his Master’s * ' 
influence of the Spirit, 
for Jet

the

betrayal. If ws give 
Spirit, it will enable

eJune a
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Cor hie lance, the moeai 

M“8raey to fly in order to 
•m« cosue it to fly ! Ch,
«■Mr of He organintiou ?

fro jelly aura I 
the tendency result from i 

Here to the feet. A b 
wlnp—It tie*. That Ig I

Now, then, where shall 
,ro«h* bird ia that stale ie t 
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•he Christian declare*, 
materialist, in the tendoto
n the^teaflente jif math,

there ia no‘distinction bet
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Ssnanosj it. 8.—' 
the nnireree, there

Thsoogbeat this glorious temple of 
e mjnads of objeeta to draw forth

map farm the dwelling of sinless creatures, in fall coo 
rosea and friendship with the Being who made them." Let 
Paradise he beantifal, howerer, as heart sea ltemiT» 
let the sew earth be arrayed in a glory beyond that which 
it wore at the birth of time—it would present the appear- 
anoe of a temple without a deity, unisse God manifest
"ZTthis reree he does so. The redeemed recognise 

They turn from contemplating mailer to adore merit. The 
elders sing •• Holy, holy, holy. Lord God Almightr—

-1 which was, agi is, and is to gpme."

Lamarck's theory is—“ by affinities 
Than fa aa affinity in a menai.” Granted.

DÈVÈLOhmiÉT.

RftD WM (HT6lOpM-
- ,, . „ „—-, ---------------—oted. But it does
nod fallow that the objecte towards which it is attracted 
caused its derelopement.

” • sad bird—a mam of jelly—has a
te proride far its wants. Dow the 
in the effect of its existence be the

Bor his tance, the monad bird—a 
tendency to By in order to 
war croie it to fly ! Dan 
<w* of Ms organisation ? Absurd ! aboard !

Again; the jelly mam has a tendency to swim. Dow 
the tendency result from its waul !

Here ie the feet. A bird ie formed-it li’„ ------—. ------------ ---------- ----- -----It I__
wings—it flies. That ie the simple feet, apparent to th#

Now, then, when shell we seek for the muse, of which 
the bird in that state ie the effect t Either in on intelll- 
|rat creator, or a tendency in the mound bird to become

The Christian declares, the wow exists in Gad. The 
materialist, in the tendency of matter la development. If 
n the- teed oner of matter to deralopmant, then mettw 

Msalettgsat. H matter be intelligent, then tboaght te ee- 
aentiaV If thought or intelligence be its essence, then 
there ie oo distinctiun between matter and spent.

®l}c protector & (Eljrietian tDitneee

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, 1867.

THE CHRISTIANITY OP THE NINETEENTH 
—eeeeio CENTURY.
Erery ago has its dietinetire feature, and «tonde ont 

peculiarly stamped with a epiritof It» own. This marked 
peeolluriiy, howerer it may escape the obeerratioo of 
the unthinking, wnnot but present itwlf to the reflecting 
mind. AndM It become» the subject of contemplation, 

■it iarolew the qweeSioa,—“ Whither ere we going, and

Swhat point is the experience of nil agw converging!” 
I U to be eappoeed that in the Diriae gorernment there 

le»o design I Is it to be admitted that the whole ie 
" a mighty mue ” without a plan! In the riew of the 
intelligent Christian mind there it Assign. The ware that 
■faohw an ÿw shore maybe followed by another that 
traew itwlf yet farther book, bat to the attendre obeer- 
rer there ie, notwithstanding, continual advancement. 
And no in the moral and religion» world. We ore ad
vancing toward a destiny, glorious and parliament.

Bet if we connect this thought with the religions 
aspect of day» which hare been, and of the day that new 
is, what is the eenelneion to be drawn Irom the prosecu
tion of ffita inquiry! la it not that the Christianity of 
each age présenta an aspect that is dietinetire and pecu
liar, haring Us hype in tiring men—in certain formulae— 
in certain truths that hare been projected and mode pro
minent, to exolneien of other troths of equal, perhaps of 
even grantor, importance ! Evidently the reply ie affirm- 
atire. ;

Now (fit can be shown that the religion of the promet 

day is nefiof that rebest, healthy. God-honouring eherao- 
. ter of n former period, ie there not a solemn responsibility 

rmtiag updn ne to peint out the distinction! Ie it not 
the dntywf Ihe eenwrrator of the intonate of true reli
gion to maintain the necessity that exista far modelling 
oar religbms views end character mon fully by thorn of 
a farmer day ! Again we And the answer in the offirm- 
atire.

What ie the diet!active feature of modem Christianity ! 
Is it not e diepoeitien to elevate the powers of Ihe under
standing at the sacrifiée of the nobler emotions and a flec
tions of the heart! Ie it not a deain to introduce a 
dreamy rationalism into the temple of the pan aad tiring 
Christianity that fa of God! Ie it net sa intellectual 
pride that, weald make every thing holy and practical 
eabwrriewh- toe phsrieaiesl gnoeticiem which haa enr 
been the banc of the Redeemer'• Chunk ! Ie not one 
very distinctive feature of this Christian age 0 tendency 
to bring that which to alone the subject of Revelation 
within the boqndariee of Unman reason !

Let ne net be misunderstood. We do not mean to my 
that in nil regpeste -the former times wen better than 
them." We do ant wish to overlook the widespread in
fluence of Christian truttojo the preeent day, and the 
hold that truth haa upon Ihe publie mind in eon trolling 
Christian nutisa a seed enema nnitiw. We do not think 
lightly of the mal fer the spread Of the Gospel 
which has ehanotarised the chnreh in medmrn time* 
—of tin noble eraagelklog cflurts which an being 
pat forth, and the varions appliances which an now in 
opentiop fft the extension of the Kingdom ef Christ.

1A PROTESTANT," IN •« THE BRITISH COLONIST.”
A Into number of the BriêÛk CWsstcm, an ultra-political 

paper, published In Halifax, N. 8., and the organ of the 
Arch-Bishop's administration, contains s letter sigi 
“ A Protestent," oldnaiiil to the Secretaries of the Pro- 
teetoat Combination of tide Island, ealled forth by the 
Addnm recently forwarded by them to the Hon. Joseph 
tiowe,—whleh elaims from es a passing aotioe. This so- 
ealled “ Protestant >’ generously sets himeslf to the task 
Of enlightening the ignorant Protestante of P. R. lets 
ee to the teal stole of afaira In Nora Beotia. We take 
the liberty of informing him that the straggle in hie 
Province has been wstehed with interest by eti parties 
here, and that the leone bee occasioned deep regret to the 
Protestants of this Island, with the exception of thorn 
who sen see nothing beyond their party, or are blamed by 

interests. The Nets Scotia papers, ee both aides 
of polities, here been read by ee-something that could 
warrant the seemingly strange eoodnet of the party now 
in power has been eagerly sought—hot, nine !—with ne 
we*f *f information, nod that in greet variety,—we hare 

weed to the eenelneion, bold outstanding facte 
ting it, that the preeent government of Nora Scotia 

haw pa mad into power by eonniranee st Popish disloyalty, 
over the mangled bodies of their Protestant countrymen, 
and ns the humble servants of a sworn Agent of the Man 
ofSIn, bearing the title of Arehbiahop.

Hod the present government of Non Scotia obtained 
power by overturning e line of publie policy injurions to 
the internets of their eonntry, we would here heartily 
wished them eneeem—we would hare mid, let the coun
try now ess year superior administra tire talents. But 
that they ehoald receive with open anna, and defend to 
their utmost ability, the enemies of their religion and 
eonntry, when fleeing from merited condemnation, hot 
too tardily administered, and ty them menu pom into of- 

i, boa overwhelmed ns with shame for the honor of oar 
•mon Protestantism. Will they toll* ne—Yon are ig- 
mafa We utterly repudiate the charge. We are not 

ignorant of the tree position of parties. We hare no pri
vate interests to serve. We are no hired flatterers. We 
hare profited moeh by Mr. Howe’s noble letters. In onr 
struggle lor the Bible they hare strengthened ns immense
ly. Of hie Christian eharaetcr we bare not spoken. But 
we believe that it to decidedly better to make no profes
sion of piety, than to disgrace inch e profession by de
fending brutal amanita upon nnoflending men, and 
strengthening the hands of thorn who are so plainly de
lineated aa the Antichrist of the New Testament.

The political ertoto recently passed in Nora Scotia, afford
ed a moat favorable opportunity for forming a tone Protes
tant Gorernment — n government more independent than 
ever existed in that Province, but which certain politi- 

leapised, through mere party spirit, preferring to 
seek alliance with Rome, for the gratification of personal 
and political spleen and animosity, to the freedom of 
their country. What n distinguished and honourable 
position might now hare been held by a true Protestant 
Government in Nora Scotia, ae compared with that held by 
the existing administration ! What a eight does that fine 
Proriam bow presoot ! ‘ A popish Arehbiahop actually 
ruling the country, nod a professed member of a Christian 
church banding before him ae hie humble serrant, con
sulting hb pleasure in every appointment of great im
portance ! O, tell it not in Gath ! Say nothing more 
about Christianity. Everything dear has been cast to the 
winds, in order to get into power.

The Address to Mr. Howe was decidedly called for. 
To that gentleman, aa an instrument, employed by Provi
dence, are Protestante, not only in Nora Scotia bat also in 
all them colonies, meek indebted. Bet, like many other 
great men, posterity alone will do him justice. If the 
“ Protestante " end “ Intelligent persons,” mentioned 
by the Colonial correspondent, are men of n similar stamp 
with those who, aa Legislative Councillor», proclaimed 
their stupidity before the eyes of Eerepe end America 
in denying the freedom of the Press to Protestants, their 
good opinion to of the lowest imaginable rales.

We did not expect that the Address to Mr. Howe would 
puss unoondemned, reflecting strongly ae it did upon 
those who ban ignored their Protestantism in grasping 
for power. But we rejoice that the extracts given from 
Mr. Howe's speeches, even in their disjointed form, end 
apart from the subjects chiefly aimed at, can bear no 
worse construction than n willingness to concede to Ro
manists equal political righto according to numbers and 
abilities. Would the Colonial'» correspondent tell ns 
what Mr. Johnson haa said in feroor of Papiste—and 
whet adoeetional grants he haa obtained for them ! But 

ie of Joexre Howe will be honoured in Non Scotia 
when hb calomniatora are buried in oblivion.

Pro tee tanta of Nora Sentis, will you any longer allow 
hold doduautione of oEee-bonieri to unnerve—to un
man yon ! Too long yon bore lingered. The tide has 
already tamed against yon. Bton-and combine, from 
Capo Sable to Cape Can so ; and the reluming tide, with 
God's bleeeing, will give yon a Protestant Government.

rstand ton the Chnreh of 
I more eBetire i and we ere
>nr abundant privilege», and

1

this age might become maoh 
prompted to lore that, with onri 
onr enlarged fadlitiee for promoting the oanee of truth, 
we were AW potataetd of more of the uuetieo and power 
—the holiness and self-denial—the earnestness and fare 
of some, who, in other deya, warn the Lord*» faithful 
witnesses. What weald be the resell of s comparison o f 
the plumets» which religion lies frequently presented in 
the pastyAud the typett exhibit» in the present day ! lot 
the dead-ef the catacombs apeak. Let the inscription» on 
the tombe beneath the eternal oily make SB ewer. There 
waea simplicity—a fervour a spirituality connected with 
that glogjuiere, tW ei.ramd the 
foeeor to the highest rank ef intellect. Thee call ap the 
Reformer*!-Jfaggoi, the «fay et Luther and Mefanethon. 
Was ther#«l'Urne it holy strength of will—a siogle- 
heartod desire te glorify God, aueb ee we too rarely And 
among tbosrMiaos eMhtMmsef modern times ! Again, 
when wqloare the atmosphere breathed by Creamer, Rid
ley and UfHaer—by Tidotoon and Jeremy Tayfar, what 
do we Ip* regarding a later age ! When to the stern in
tegrity ef the tisses of the Puritan* 1 Where that re Te
rence minUe*t»j*fo« the its tom ante of the inspired writ
ing* wh*** m,*..dUtingutohiug the times of Butor 
and Johfl Howe ! Or, ae we faHow Astra the ego, and 
with theimittod Weatoye end WbitofleU, range the world 
in the pursuit ataossle, nod nneoapany others, their eoa-

' ............of hell former
and hedge», 
'the reply to

_______eteristln peeuliar-
> which shame ae-and we 

stand reproved that we aboold ever, to any extant, bare

(Forlira Protector.)

time arrives that fee shall leave oar shores for these ef New 
Zeafcefo yes will reimntaor «hat lee leave as wWker beet 
wishes for yourself and family^ that in whatever laad it shall be 
year lot to be east yon hate ear sympathies Si hi* “ 
tore welfare and happiness.

Years, ta L„ P- and F«,
oa behàlf of R. 8. Division, U

Jouir P. Tawtoit, P. W. F. 
JaSes EtAes, P. W. P. 
Aba* If usa At, P. W. P.

To this Address Mr. Williams replied at some length 
in appropriate terms, expressive of hie estimation of the 
principles of total abstinence, hie earnest desire for the 
general prosperity of the Order of the Sons of Temperance, 
and hie deeply-felt interest especially for the Division with 

ie has been for eight years happily associated.— 
its the insertion of the Reply.

QUE fit BDUA1E HODS.E.
he Vf O W LANDING, Ex BRIG 
fa- J-* “Iolendsd,” deed from Ragland, a bine aed general 

aaeostmeel of DRY GOODS, serpsesiag, both ie qealny eed 
cheapaesa, any importatiee hHherte received.

Th. pablk are rupsnhUy incited I» call. Examine, and 
no». WILLIAM HEARD.

Ch Town. Jmu », ’H. M to Men.

CBS a a> SB.
Bey Mere, Saddle, Harness, Ac.

TO BE SOLD, BY AUCTION,
on Thvhsbat, 4th Jtrwn, el 11 ef sleek, at the 8eb- 

scriber’s dale-room, foeooe street—
1 very gentle bay MARK (Baladin)
1 set Gig HARNESS, 1 SADDLE, fos.

JaaeS, 1867 JAMES MORRIS,
U Ÿ CALLING at the -AC Al
U GROCER Y," yoa will find a large and select 

ef GROCERIES, many of them new to this place, and 
ranted of sa per lor quality. Plot “

ADIA

which he 
Want of space prevent Jane t, 1887 Si E

I and examine for year- 

JARDINE MACLEAN.

'i«e m th* Woods.—Mach toes of property bee hew oc
casioned about Mill River and vicinity by fires which broke oat 

Meoday, 25th metaat. The fire seems ta have originated 
a boat Haslam’e, on the Malpepue Road, aad ran in an easterly
direction, carrying away whatever stood to he way. The scene 
is described as terrific in the extreme—nothing scarcely coaid be 
seen for a distance of three miles bet one sheet of foe, which, 
blown by a strong westerly wind, seemed to menace total de
struction. Fortunately, bo lives were leal; several beddings 
were lost, among which was the Wesleyan Meeting Hoaae, of 
Mill Vale—a handsome new building, all efforts to save it being 
fruitless; and the Mill River school house burnt to ashes, books 
saved. The heaviest loser in this vicinity is Mr. Wm. Hacker, 
of Treat River, who lost his dwelling keys aed two large barns, 
threshing machine, sleighs, carriages, all sorts of farming eton
sils, and mostly all hie fencing. Hie loss is estimated at £790 
Mr. Hacker was a wealthy aad respectable farmer, well luwwn 
and esteemed by all the community. Also, Mr. Wm. Piekering, 
of Hope River, loot a large bam (about 60 foot in length), thresh- 
tog machine, sleighs, and several ether articles; his less is act 
less than £100. There are altogether nine buildings barat about 
this vicinity, itself. It ie toko feared that there has been much 
more throughout the Island, ai the air was darkened with smoke, 
and the fire Seemed to range in all directions.

Melawcholt Accident.—As William Smith, of New 
Glasgow, wee on his way from hie residence to Charlotteidtvn, 
on Monday Ihe 11th. Inst., while in tira act of putting on his 
overcoat, the wheel of the cart went Into a bole, and he was 
thrown oat, aad the wheel passed over his body, close by the 
arm-pits, fracturing fonr of h|i riba. He lingered until Wednes
day, 27th, when he expired* leaving a widow and large family 
to lament their loss. The deceased was in the 69th year of bis 
age, a native of Suffolk, England, and emigrated to this Island 
in 1881. ________, , ________

By Telegraph to the News Room. *
Chablottetown , June 2, 1867.

America arrived at Halifax Haven ». m. on Tuesday.
Era land.—Chancellor ef the Exchequer produced sen

sation in House of Commons by proposing marriage 
portion for the Prinoeaa Royal of Forty Thousand Pounds 
and an annual allowance of Kight thousand. Feeling 
--peered averse to It. No Division. Motion agreed to.

ie Globe reports Thomaa Baring will be th* new Lord 
of the Admiralty.

Lord Palmerston has Introduced a bill for removal of 
Jewish disabilities.

Russia is fitting ont an eepedllion for China.
Sr aim.—Difficulty Milled with Mexico on 10th Inst.—
Russia—Treaty concluded between Russia and Persia, 

Russia olaime two pieces land for etragetical reasons of 
the highest importance to Basais. Console 93} at; for 
account. News meagre. Breadetufls quiet. Flour dull, 
prices declining. Wheat dull—prices downward. Cera 
aotire. Provision market dull. * Sugar market doll. 
Bayera demand a reduction upon pre|SHHP*tottooa—__

1— '.II ■ ■■ i.W - ------------- mi!
THE ELECTION.

Thï Election in the Third District of Prince County, 
caused by the acceptance of the office of Commissioner of 
Crown Lands by Hon. W. W. Lord, was held on Monday 
last Aa near as we eon ascertain, the Poll,, nt the close 
stood—

Loan. Pen.
Lot 10 125 155
“ 25 24 144
“ 26 70 92
“ 27 134 87
" 28 145 128

VALUABLE FARM 
IN TMB ROYALTY OF CHARLOTTBTOWN. 
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS

, for sale, a FARM ef sheet forty acres ef very rate
able LAND, .itaete is the Royalty ef Cheilenetewe, aad ie 
the diataaoe of .boat twe miles from the city. This Property 
fronts nearly *0 chain» oa the Bl Peter’s Reed, aad .boat It 
chaise ee the Union Road, and adjourn the rateable farm of the 
Hoe. George Cole. The greeter portion of the Lead has been 
recently cleared. Far partieilara, apply te 

Jau ». 1857. if W. H. POPE.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE, 
Kent-Street, Charlottetown,

^joining the residence of the Hoe. G. Colee.
E W SPRING GOODS.

Come and tee if yoa can’t te, PamUure at Ihe above Estate- 
lithment te cheap ae ,e* can aeyrehire elm.

rplt-B—tnrD BRSIGNED WOULD
* respeelfolly call the attention of the Ckmeen of Charlotte

town to hie Large STOCK ef FURNITURE, of every deserip- 
tiee, which ha. been selected with care te accommodate hie 
eentoaiere—both in price rod qeelity—eed he is determined to 
nil an cheep, if not cheaper, thee any other War .room ie the 
City. His motto is M Quick Sales and 8mall Profite " He bee 
now OB heed, end will keep constantly for Sale, a complete 
Amenaient of all the Modern styles of Fornitere which can « 
found in eay Wareroom.

Mann to OaDsa, at abort notice, and on reasonable terms, 
ee, article of Furniiurt—workmanship warranted.

N. B.—All sorts of Farailars repaired; Cue Chain reseats 
end painted.

May S8. Aw GEORGE DOUGLASS.

vie>
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JUST ARRIVED,
■ala to take place on Thursday, June 4.

SPRING CONSIGNMENT FROM LONDON 
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND DIALERS 

Grata, Estons*», nmd unreserved Snlt of Dry Goods, 
Hardman, Creator,were. Tee, Soap, Candles, <fc. tf-c. 4c.
T«0 BE SOLD BY AUCTION, AT 
1 the Behecriber’e SALE ROOM, ‘finis Sr-nanr, on 

Txussdat, the 4th Jean, jest arrived, per Brie “ Pnith," 
from LeedM.ee EXTENSIVE CONSIGNMENT OF GOOD*.

Balm and Cum Gray and White Colton i,
Hales and Cum Bias end Fancy Prints,
Baton Striped Shirtings sad Bedtiekn,
Cum Clothe, Domkms, and ready made Clothing,
Cum Ortoau, Cehergi, AI pa ecu and Loetroe,
Bales Cotton Warp, Molmkuw, Drills eed Jean.,
Cum Heetory, Hbdkf.., Shawls, while aad block Thread, 
Cottoa Belle, Bettou, Ta pm, Ae fee..
Cum Ironmongery, Hardware, 4c.,
Cratm Crockwrw.ro, Beam Bmp,
Chute eed helteheem raparier Cengoa and Bmchong Tu, 
Boxes Candles, foe. foe.

7Vrsu if 8mU.—£19, three aneethe; £25, four months; £60 
d op wards, a credit of six months will be given, upon approved 

Joint Notes of Hand.
May 27. JAMES MORRIS, Auctioneer.

Valuable Household Furniture, Surgical 
Instruments, Surgical Works, Ac. Ac.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS BEEN
1

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Ex Faith from Londow, and recent arrivals from Halifax 

and Boa-row
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS RE- 
„ eeirad hi. ».ul Sepply of DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
PERFUMERY, TOILET flOAPS, HAIR aad TOOTH 
BRUSHES, CHEMICALS, FANCY ud TOILET 
ARTICLES.

Mixed Fickle», M orceler Since, Anchovy aad shrimp Paata,
Era. Lemon, Vanilla, Ratafia and Coffee. Rose and Orange 
Flower water, Capers, Orange and Lemon marmalade, Olives,
•alad oil, French Vinegar, Coxe’a Gelatine, candied citron, 
lemon and orange peels, sardines, carry powder, Cayenne pep- - m 
per, chillies, maoairtrai and vermacelli, mustard, baking pow- * M*
der, preserved ginaèr. Isinglass, gelatine, lozenges, French ___ :
trnflles, treacle, basket salt, and double G tester Cheese.

City Drug Store, May 29.

rpO
-R Te

W. R. WATSON.

507 006—99 majority. X

OXYGENATED BITTERS
A »urt cure for 

The history of this remarkable medicine, and its aatonishir

arising from

Tbs latx Rev. A. Dxxbbmat. — A diacourae on tho 
occasion of the lamented death of the Rev. A. Dcshrisay, 
will he prooebed, (D V.) in the Wesleyan Chapel of this 
City, oa Sabbath evening next, el 64 o*olock, by the Rev. 
J. B. Strong.

while d
•till the

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
On Friday evening last, the members of RiaingSun Di

vision presented to Mr. Thomaa Williams, P. W. P.,n 
handsome testimonial of their esteem, consisting of a da
guerreotype of himself, executed in this city, together with 
an Addreee, declaratory of their regard. Mr. Williame 
being about to leave the Island, Lia brethren felt it incum
bent on them to make the presentation alluded to, he hav
ing been an energetic «apporter of the Temperance reform, 
end a practical working member, einoe bis connection with 
the Order. The lorn of hie services will be seriously foil 
by the Division to wbieb be belonged, although this rosy 
be more than compensated to the cause of Temperance by 
the eervioee he will, nb doubt, render abroad.

ADDR18S :
TV Brother 17 earns William•, P. W. P., Biting Bum Dioi- 
~] lion, JVo. 2, Bout of Tom franco.

Worthy Brother,—We, the officers and members of Rieieg 
Son Division, cannot allow you to depart from amonget as with
out expressing oar cordial approbation of yoar consistent rond a cl 
aa a Hon ef Temperance, and of the benefits we have received 

a yoar fraternal co-operation. We cannot hot remember the 
ly pleasant evenings we have pawed together in the Division 

room with eay other bat the moot agreeable emotions. The fond 
remembrance ef these, h in to be hoped, will sever be forgot lee, 
whilst the tree principles of total abstinence, we have no donbt, 
will always find in yen a worthy advocate. The principle» of 
onr Order, ie bet, have eely to be keewn te Ira admited. From 
its orgaeizaliea bo evil ean be apprehended—no sectarian animo
sity—ee political strife, whilst even its enemies admit the bene
fits it has eeefarved upon society. We have, then, in eomwee 
with years off, a doty to perform ie the propagation of a reform, 
from.which we have derived so much benefit, and which has done 
ee weeh for the morel renovation of the ** new world," and will 
yet, we hope, to ha eeward march ride triomphant ever the 
drwhieg commas ef ear fatherland.

Ie parting with yee,brother, we net eely pert with a good Son 
of Temperance, bet with see who has swidaonaly worked ie as 

eeity daring year connection with ea. We central hot 
that yee have at leer ddfcreet times pneeèdod over the 

attira of taie Division as he Worthy Patriarch, an honor which 
has not been eoofeired npoo any other i-f He araiuber«,nod which 
proves the estimation in which we held veer disinterested tndea- 
veera ie behalf of the Rising den Division.

la ooamderaiimi of itraae services yoar brethren hove thought 
thenraelvm in doty boned to give eoarnthing mere tangible than 

eieeofeev personal regard. We, therefore, have 
with a «J

lory or this remarkable medicine, and its astonishing 
obstinate came of Dytpepaia, Atthma, and General 

Debility of tho By atom, places it among the most wonderful 
discoveries in medical science, and has given it e reparation far 
beyond any remedy known for loose complaints, in all MÉ 6 
various forms.

The Oxygenated Bitten contain nothing whieh can intoxicate; 
and the medicine line no fhnilarity whatever to the vnrioos al
coholic mixture* disguised aa *( Bitters," being purely a medi
cinal compound, in which are eoaibined the most valuable reme
dial agents, and a peculiar oxygenated property, hitherto un
known, bat Itignly «Coalise» all comptai 
weakness and derangement, or prostration of 1 
system generaily. It is a mild and agreeable Ionic, removing 
all disagreeable symptoms, and assisting nature in her efforts to 
restore the impnired powers of the system.

Seth W. Fowl* fo Co., 188 Washington Street, Boston, 
Proprietors. Sold by their agents everywhere.

Agent for P. E. Island, W. R. WATOON, and sold by deal 
ers generally.

On the 26th May, by lira Rev. Herbert Read, B. A., Rector 
of St Eleanor’s, at ttie residence of the ,bride’s father, Daniel 
J. Roberta, Eeq . of Charlottetown, to Catherine Maria Lewie, 
fourth daughter of Lemuel Cambridge, Esq., of Richmond, 
Grand River, P. E Island.

At Brackley Point, on the 10th March last, by David Hig
gins, Eeq., J. P., Mr. Ewe» Ucl.arg, In Ann Robinson,1 
both of Lot SS. ” ” ' ** JT> rTIJ

At Manchester Cathedral, April 27, Frederick Newton, eld
est son of Ilartléy P. Gisborne, Esq., of Bowden, tu Henrietta, 
youngest daughter of Francis Hernaman, Eeq., of Victoria Park, 
near that city. 11 ** '1 ' ,,ne ” v

DM,
On the 20tb April, afteVl lifor«riiqt4llBoea, VJora, the belov

ed wife of Mr. Hoimld CnmpbyU, Inlet, Ewft Point, in the 7<)ih 
year of her age, much and deservedly eeteeuuei by all who

A CARD.
the subscriber begs to

rotera hi» theaka to the poblic for the liberal patrouee 
bestowed oa him dariag hie sejura aa this 111.ad, and treats still 
ta mérita coaUaaroce of their eapporl.

He tabu this oppoiluity ef aaaoaaciax hie ratant free Hali- 
f.s with a large rod r. I liable idditlon to hi. STOCK, which he 
'tiètl epea to a tow days, embracing many rateable Standard aad 
Miscellaneous BOOK*.to which public etteatioo ie invited. He 
will continu.to supply, at tow tniee, sey Book or Periodical 
published in the United Stales. Order» respectfully solicited. 
Will visit the coanlry dariag the summer.
Great George Street, JOHN CREELMAN.

(nearly opposite Cathelie Chapel), May 70.

WANTED TO PURCHASE, A FAST 
SAILING SCHOONER, or the Hull and Spars 

of c Schooner about 80 or 108 tons mediant tonnage Enquire 
at the office of the Protector. May 10

JUST RECEIVED,
AT THE “ACADIA GROCERY,

**■ (no consignment,) one of thou beaatitol Rosewood case 
PIANOS, manofaclnred by Bowman, of London. Persono 
desirous of purchasing weald do well 10 éliminé this use, as it 
will felly recommend itself.

June 8,1857 2i E

instructed te sell by Aoetsee, at 11 o’clock, on Tombai , 
the 8th ef Jons, at the residence ef Doc Tea Potts, Keel 
Street, Ihe whole ef bis valuhto HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
CHINAWARE, GLASSWARE, GARDEN IMPLEMENTS, 
SURGICAL WORKS, MEDICINE BOTTLES; also a very 
voluble let ef SURGICAL INSTRUMENT*, new, aad made 
of the beet material.

Coro iota ef 1 complete set of Operating Instruments, (made 
by Weiss, the first maker in Lulu); 1 Capping Case (com
plete) ; 1 eery handsome Poet Mortem Cam; 1 Case of Midwifery 
InslranteeU; 1 Stomach Pomp Syringe; 1 Enema Syringe; 1

■Ironic Rettery, fee. toe. tom
JAMES MORRIS, Aeetiouer.

Persons indebted to Da. Potts are requested to make im-
ediata payment of their Aeceeata
Ch, Taws, pay 28, 1887. Isl toEx._____________

BE SOLD BY AUCTION, ON 
TexenAT, the 18th day of Jtrnx Mit, -< MARYF1ELD.” 

the Property of Chablbs Ualolkish, Eeq., either together 
or in Lota to seh Purchasers, situate on the Malpeqoe Road, one 
mile from Town.

Terms easy. Sale to take place on the premises at 11 o.’clock, 
A. H. YATES, Auctioneer,

May 26,1867.

Extensive Stole of Reel Eetete, 6cc.
POSITIVE AND UNLIMITED.

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC
1 AUCTION, on the Premises, in SuMMeasiue Village, 

Bedeqne. Prince Edward Island, by WILLIAM DODD, on 
WEDNESDAY, the 17th day of JUNE next, the wtyrie of the 
Sobscrtber’e

REAL ESTATE, HOUSES, &.O., 
ie this bland, consisting In name FIFTY VILLAGE LOTS

rats, tecoreil

fillago for a 
Government 

» Store and 
be sold with

LM of about 
if cultivation, 
wth of wood. 
OUSE, Oot- 
he premispF.

■ its location 
i Straits with 
desirable site 
re Lots, or in

or more, in snid Village, in< 
with a good Breast Work of 
some of tbeee Iota is lira be 
wharf. Oa part of the Villi 
wharf, stands Two DWELI 
Warehouse, and one Carriage 
the Lota on which they stand.

Immediately adjoining the 
Eighty acres, 60 of which i 
and the balance well covered 
There are also a lam BAR 

_ and a large Bprieg ol 
This Farm beieg situate oa th 
gradually descending South t< 
pleasant; and aa it command 
New Brunswick in the distan 
for residences, cooseqaently it 
the whole, aa may beat sait pi iff this Fan

ACADIA GROCERY, 
Queen Square.

THE SUBSCRIBER, thankpui
-*■ for Ihe liberal palrouge he hie received, beg. lure to 

inform the public that he is bow opening n large and carofallv- 
■elected .lock of PRIME G ROC E R 1 I 8 - both from 
the English rod American Markets — to whieh he woeld epeci- 
elly invite their attention, consisting of—

t Seeakang, Hi
ysen TKIB,

Fine Oolong, -
gou, and Hyson_____ e

Sugars (Moist and White)', 
Mêlasses, Flnid,
Vinegar, Lima Jeic 
Lemon Syrap, Raspberry Via- 

egar.
Jams and Jellies,
Pickles and Sauces, 
Vermaeilli, Maccaroni,
Tins Seasoning Herb

Glen field Patent Starch 
Common Stsrch,
Spices (all kinds),
Raisins and Figs,
Cnrrnnts and Prunes, Oranges, 
London and Glasgow Soap, 
Candles,

•rlra,
-CAR

At Richmond, Grand River, oa the 26th May, after a short 
illness, Margaret, the beloved wife of Lemuel Cambridge, Esq.

formerly n
JUlfT ii nils‘iaak|- 'g"J^ 

iy, the 27th May , after a short ill
ness, John Kickham, aged 19 years, aecoàètae iff Mr. Edward 
Kickhem, of Santa:J <102 . vj OFalK»!/. JA

illness, Margaret, thi 
ernond.daughter ofil 
Ciij lain in llib G Mi 
Town Major of Chari

A« Soar», en Wei

and emigrated here in thé year 1841. He has foft a wife and

he

and will hoi 
o’clock. ■

The Rev. Alexander McKeyi-ferpoeea to preach in Cherry 
Valtoy, aa 8»bh.lh, tita ltat of Jua. aa A n'dock, when a col
lection will b. taken ap fas lh. benefit o( the Sabbath School 
at Cherry Point.

«hip Nev ..m ■ ■
The Sark Anrova , frein Uverfreel, with goods for James C. 

Pope, Era., of Bedeqne, and others in ta» city; arrived here on 
Tharsday evening, May 28.

The Brig Intended, from Bidcfurd, arrived here 29th alt, With 
goods for Mr W’. Heard. «-« sih* !

St. John, Nf B. May 6—Attfoedj‘Florence and Almk. *
8t John’s, Newfid., Muy 9—Awfoet/Mary and Vtegtatol•

Charlottetown Mariete, May 30 
h. M,M 
Aid a 744
•SkaW
Mdh U
m

is U 1 l»7«
Ig84 

10**1.

Bror.fwulll
Do. by qurter. 
Posh,
De .(.mail),

Fewtoi" Is Mala
Yorheyeench, 4a a 7» 84
Fgp Inun ^ 74 a M
Goto.hash- ,, 2s Mato
fleshy, 4a a 0a
--------  2.24.8s 04

!■ 54* 1.64 
'Jd.f •rOetodaOs

«US
Utoupevto. ill «4,14 
Wll444eea. ■‘toelton

’ Tnuthy Seed,hub 18 a 10s 
Clever Bead, lb. II"44 e IS 04

Tongues to Soends,
Soap to Boeilli,

KBS AND BISCUIT-----
And a large assortment of entail Croceriei loo nemeroo. to

May 10, 1807. Es Si JARDINE MACLEAN

To Ship Builders, Bleohsmlths, Carpen
ter», end o there.

however, will be shortly requ 
Village, ie Village aed fancy 
point of beauty, pleasure, coi 
none in the Jaogth and bread) 
place cannot be found on the g 
known to leave the Island to g< 
might be said of the many 
general boeineee, foe., of Son 
Ühediac, terminas of the Ra 
within the last 8 or 4 years fn 

Ai.se—At the same time ae 
LAND on Lot 8; 100 acres oi 
also an interest in other Land 

A Lao—The freehold of 1 
Picket’s aad Archibald Was 
L9 14s c*y. The whole of tl 
Farms and portieea to sait ■ 
Good tiilee will be given 1 
Meeere. Brer & Sow, Chari 
Bedeqee, with whom plans

29,1867.
sale will commence al 

sold on the 17th) continue on 
* W

N. B.—Twenty per cent. « 
of sale. Two-thirdâ of the v 
Property one or two years, 
lajge Pnrchaaera.

April : 
This a

[rowth of the 
i property, in 
it second to 

more healthy 
re often been 
to die. Much 
■g, .hipping, 
proximity to 
» ha* grown 
a town.
899 Acres of 
on Lot 16, aa

ot 25 (John 
eaal Kent of 
sold in Lola, 
liberal terms, 
ra, apply to 
▲krk, Esq., 
•party can be 
TUERBY.

(unless all is

Auctioneer.
By on ihe day 
«main on tho 
y be given to

Windlass gear.
Hawse pipes,

Convex clench rings,

Spring a 
PUragfc

P O R rS A L
English and Scotch 

Common iron,
Refined iron,
Hoop iron, scupper lead,
£heet iron. Tar, Pitch, Rosin,

1‘lnle Hon, Oakum, cordage,
Thimble iron. Litharge, whiting,

Cara stool. • Spikes, Nails,
German steel, Chisels, gonges,

Dliradr stool, Angora, planes,
» -ieel. Hinges, braces,

'toqgk Moan ling, Screws, locks.
Cart axles, Saws, sine,

------------Cart boxes, Tin,

- _ ci£r,~. “ws:
White lead, Red lud,
Blank peint. Yellow palet.
Red paint. Bine peint.
Grave painl, Sweetoil,
Linseed oil, _ Utd oU,

Machinery ail. Reefing oil.
Turpentine, X / Wiedew glees,
Red eohre. 4 Yellow ochre,

;l -J Patent hmnlieg. Ceuh vanish.

A few Crates of EARTHENWARE, sellable tor the Trade.
, „ DUNCAN, MASON to CO.

Charlottetown, May, 1827.

THOMAS to DAWSON.

NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIBER RESPECT

FULLY infer me hie Meads aad the public (aurally, that
he se abut » engage to traetowsa ee
COMMISSION AàRNT AND AUCTIONR1R, 
•ed will feel riXtaful to alt whs may favor him with their sas- 
p«l. GOOD* of A wry dkror iptiou received and sold socordiu 
■qinwrecunns. SAULS qlwnded to el any tin» end place whro

f. GEORGE ROOM.
Reeu street, aa» faeeu'e wharf, May Ifi

Just Received,
AT THI AfiOVI ESTABLISHMENT, 

per Majestic from Liverpool, direct Item Ihe Potteries—
40 toateaRARTHENSTARS, jeel fit. thing torCuntry Denton, 
10 stone Chinn DINNER SETS, ™
28 gatd-edged Chiu TEA SBTfi,
Ousfis GLASSWARE,

Alee **00 psaau to Mills Peu, Better Creeks end Java 
nr The whole Will be 4,»poro4 of at a email advance on seel 
M*1"*!#* * A «terrien Goods daily

F

WEST OF ENGLAND HOUSE.
BY THE SHIP~"i SAB EL" THE
U eeul assortment ef

DRY GOODS, HARDWRE, &,c„
haa been received el the above estafilishmi ot.

Mar 26, 1867.

GOOD BUSINESS STAND,
TO BE LET, with IMMEDIATE 
* psssmisa. constating ef a STORE end dvr oellerage, 

situated in eu ef the priuipel thoroeghferee. The premises 
base been recently done ep, ud filled with Gaslights, toe. Ad
dress A. B., Protestor Office, Charlottetown.

April 11, 1827.

COAL AND HAY SCALES. 
NOTICE or REMOVAL. 

FRANCIS STANLEY HAYING
A rawed from Mr. Tramais, the Shop and Weigh Scales 
at the heed ef 14row's Wharf, will be prepared to carry on hie 
hutoemef BOOT and SHOE MAKING. The COAL rod 
HAY SCALES will he at all limes in roadmen for aae, al 
berteet notice.

May 28, IS27. lei________

LIMB! LIMB!
PERSONS WANTING LIME
Araefa «applied by applying at DODD’S BRICK 
8PORK, Pewul street.

May «, 1887.

PIANO FORTES *. MELODEON8.
OR SALE, TWO OF CHICK- 
BRING fc SON’S rewwaed PIANO FORTES. Thau 

Instrumenta have newt hue usd, and the makers era pro
nounced by jadges, to he the beet.

Also—Two superior MBLODBONS, made by Ms____
Hamblin. The above I astro meets ean be seen by applying to 
„ SAMUEL À FOWLE
Charlottetown, Feb. IS, 1887. If

TO*LK T,
\ TWELVE ACRE FIELD OF

euatleatt PASTURE, ah» n fieri ne Ihe M.lpec Bud
aboel three and a half a 

May 8, 1887.
*e Mslpec Road 

J. H. PETERS.

THE CARGO or
ME WARD, jut arrived from

Charlottetown, May 20,1847 ton

<5C.
SCHOO-

iy their am

guperoede the 
nwulatioes I» 

restai aedefawAreligion 
the Redeemer’» Chnreh tending ! To 

This fa her destiny. Yet it surely

be chnreh muh phesere fa presenting yu with a daguerreotype of imp ..ry” self as alsstmg memoriel of nr betoeul tvgeM. tlWU will » 
Simplicity | wvtails aril la yerorosumbruro •• ren.inwcvnc.uf the past," 

sad the torethru yu hare left ie another toed. Aid whu thekeiesi*!of the Gospel

^



”**«****>NOR AfeL MEN; LU

X. B. IRVING,

rated*.*, i» Or too* I.M,office—m

Deeds' of conveyance of
dUmilim^l tuibete rad Freehold Eatata>el.di.g 

Aaaifaaaaale, Mweuete Ac , Letters ef Attorney, Bond., 
iadratroesV AnlSuaUf, Bilk ef Bate. Chart* Partie., 
Aibitratioa Bowl, .ad Award., PelRiero. foe . prepared with

.rra^q-Ufolaarad

y a»aaa the three nrrot falteteal Hr.
Wha, Tar;, aad Kadreal,—hat politic, 
telharr a her a Otar. Aa atfaaa ef the meat

dm ef Ureal Britaie
BOSTON PACKET.

S AI LING’FASTTHE they (ear hate (toed, aarrtaltedthey .land,wilJ teaee B08-BRKS Gaiena,1
for thte Part, aa er before the 1* of M.y .hile la the laleHipat reader ef11 "le | lOl aalW I Ol a, fiais iff trvlte a* vita a at ui era e

next, aad will aaaliaaa her trip, between thi. Port raaard ef the
that tea hapaatfoly

FREIGHT are
FALL suppliesbrlkk Vaaroi. aa It will aaabte

Beginning to arrive at
the CITY DRUG STORE, JVb. 14 «liera Strut, 

too TINS white, black, red, bine aad yellow PAINTS,S eaahr 
Unwed Oil, I lihd. Sparer, do.. I bhd. Oltee da.. I hhd. ma- 
chinery do., bbl.. Copal Varnteh, (aold al |, 1, aad 4a. a pie!),

Cint and rarnteb Brn.be*, Dye-wood., Indian, Madder, Cad 
er, Blaeeloee, Copper»., A lam, Stanch, Bier, Beds, Petaah, 
Baking Seda, Baking Powder, CbecoUta, Cocoa, Ferma, Sago, 

aad Cora Starch.
ALIO, IB BTOaa.'a general aewnment of Drag», Medicine., 

patent do.. Perfamery, Braahea, Scape, ko., fce.,
W. Bp WATSON.

Partie. wishing
1 will C-Aat all lima, with oaick de.patch. I

'chair PRODUCE, fear Reeiewe,Far any aa*
Far .ay tweef
Far any three of the feet Reeiewe,lu PASSEN fear of the Raniawa,t purely for the parpeee. 

MALL A FOWLE, t
GERS, her!

Federal Street,
SAMUEL A. FOWI.E,

GEORGE T. HASZARD
DISPOSED ADCAVING FOR SALE,
ratity ef hi. rad.ad.el STOCK,TION ef a AC RESIVE HUNDRED

LAND, at the head of E»»t Ri.er, Lei W, with a
MARSH that cal. from thirty-fire to forty loaa of Hay yearly. 

Far farther partteatera, eaqaite of
SAMUEL NELSON. 

Cbailottelow», filth March, 1847 lal

Mutual Fire Insurance Company. 
TH E ABOVE COMPANY NOW
A Iacarae aU kinds ef Property, hath hr Tewa aad Oeeawy, 

at Ode-half Tea Piemio* aually charged by For erg. 
Companies. Parpen. Inuring in Ihte Company here their .bare 
la I be profita, which amenai te above One Ttfotoaod Pored, 
within the few years it be. been in operation, and the latere* 
now received eo the Capital overpay, the nennal eapeese of

ST AND AM AM RELIGIOUS BOOKS,
FER, efCetatagau ofwhteh will, from *ee la time, be peblwbed la the

SeteatMe Agrl
Octave. IMS pagu.Santa, aad «eery 

TJiTIOAERYt
Writing Paper, Sleet

Nee MTJ
Win eeastaatly he kept aa head. HU Sleek befog ii

will always be eeM at thedirect from the Ml
prices. Mr. H.aaard will etee give bte aiteatioe to the imper-

easy set be kept ee hnad, nod be
la eapply

taire at the Be-
TO LET.

_ PRÉMI- 
__ _________ BRICK DWELL

ING HOUSE aaarty eppo.it. the ,«id.ee. of the 
Hoe. Gouge Cotes, aew accepted by SAMUEL 
pcuectlaa givee ee the 1U May. Fu part tea 1er., 

he Satwcrlbar, er Mr. Gauge Feuu, Stanhope 
, 1*7. tf______________ JAMES J. BEVAN.

HE SHOP A

ay be obtained from tl 
ehloie Eaq. Cb.rlottctoi 
April 7th, 1844THE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY "a DURHAM BULL -Dai 
Cows at the Hen. George Gel*’. Fana Tard,
aatil forth* oaten. W. W.

April*, 1847. Bw'i

DR. A. JOHNSON'S
AMERICAN ANODYNE LINIMENT,

roe the ecu or

COUGHS, COLDS, INFLUENZA,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pain in the Skies or Dreiel. Rheu

matism, Cramp in the Stomach, Spitting of blood, aad all Lung 
Complaints. Manufactured by 1 ». JOHNSON, Bangor. Maine 
Or, A. JOHNSON'S AMERICAN ANODYNE LINIMENT,

rlottetown,

... To be Sold by Prirete Sole.
|\f ARYFIELD—THE PROPERTY

of Ceiaiae Diieieiee, Rag., he teg the Bewhern 
half of Patter. Lot Ne. 4*. te lh* Royalty of Clmrtottetown, 
confie,.g el.

TROUAS HENRY LOCKHART,

Boot and shoe m
lately from London, in returning thanks 

genemIIv for the very liberal sepport they have g 
hid arrival in this City, begs to inform them lh 
tinovs doing all kinds of work in the above line. 
dHORi ueally repaired at moderate 

Please inquire at Mr. John

cl*a*« racsrithera, Mothers,

SO feet by *0. cellar under-
Post and Rail

neadache, Sick Hesdaeke,!There is also a Barn 40 feet by 16, and aApril 6. well of wat
of Jane, h will then be offer-

VALUABLE MILL AND LAND,
To Boll or Let, Situate within three miles of

together, or Ined for Sale by

•i Hon. Wm, Forparticulars apply at the off 
Dalgleieh on the pramisssgnn* or to Mr. Ckrkrfi

THE SUBSCRIBER will SELL
* or LEASE, for a term of years, a GRIST MILL, 40 feel 

by. DO levt, driving three ran ef Stones, a Bolter and Sifter cum- 
pwtd, situate <m the Malpeqne Road, three miles from the 
City ; together with TWO PA8TUMhjLOT3, on which there 
have been recently erected a BsiMny 10 x 25 feet, need aa a 
Distillery, and n good Dwelling Houtt, 36 z 26 feet. ’J hi*

Billons Disorders and Liver Cwaptaiat
LOT 48,

AND'I' II E TENANTS
1 on ibst portion of Lot oa 

eight the property of Robert ( 
hereby required to p»y ill sums i 
Rent or other wise to the ond< 
being duly empowered to leeeive the earn*.

do not affirm that this article is a cure Cur the ten thousand ills 
humanity is heir to; but let those who are afflicted with the

ssjr they am the beet
ly they are an

are apply
THE MEDIOU9S OF THE MILLION.

PHILOSOPHY AMD PACT. sa;Gravel and Stone, Blind Piles, Ac !
Externally it will hove the most happy effect*, in all cases 

where nny other Liniment would be lined, especially for Rheo- 
melic Affections, Chilblain*, Chapped tlnad* nod S«ire Lips; it 
is a sovereign remedy for the bilee of Bien and other insects. 
Thire is nothing of equal efficacy to this for Home* and Oxen 
where they are carked, cutfc braised, strained or chafed by the

where nny other liniment would be used, especially for Rheu- 

b a sovereign remedy for the

oo.tr. They afterwards cured bar
* bloody dye—Wry. i
xzzsslix
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When etmams of unkindnese, as bitter as gall.
Babble an from the heart to the tongue. « t t 

And meehneos rising in torment end thrall.
By the hand ef lagvnthade wrung» ,

In the heart ef isjmuce, unwept and neSiir, r
While the angninb ia f

Nona, none bet an angel ef Go.
'• 1 enn forgive and forget.**

Bit if the bed spirit ia c 
And lb* line am in am 

With the wrong eo repented the wrath will depart, 
Thswgh were ee ioiwaUoa were hat,ad ;

F* the but eompeoaetfoa ia paid for a* HI,
When the cheek with eaeintioa ■ wet.

Aad every see feete it ia probable Mill,
At eeee to forgive and forget.

Ta for,*' It ia hatd for a roes with a foted.
Howerw hie heart eery forgive.

To blot oat all perde aad danger, behind.
And bet for the falere to lire ;

Then hew Mull it be ? for at every taro 
Uecoileettea the .pint w dl fret.

Aad lh. ultra ef iejary eereeldw afod bare, 
Tho.gh wa euive to fwgive aodforget.

O, hearken ! my tongas .hall the riddle daroal, 
Aad iwied «hell be parta* with heart.

White thee le ihyerlf I bid cowactewca reveal.
And show than Inw evil I Kan art ;

Remember thy follir-, thy una and thy Crimea—
I Inw va* ii that infinite debt !

Yet Mercy hath eevee by roeanty tint*
Bean swift to forgive and forget.

Br .jd dm oa insalts w lajariee old.
For lhoe art Injarieee too—

Count a* the rote till the tMal ia told.
For thou art Behind aad eetrve 

And if thy harms are forgotten, forgives.
New ororey with jawiev ia to* ;

O, whs woe Ids'! gladly lake teaaaaa ef Haa van 
Not tenta to forgive rad forget ?

Tea, yee. let a man whoa hie enemy was pa.
Be qark In reçoive him aa friend ;

For thaa on hie lir-il in kin,hirer he heaps 
Hot coals—to refits nod amend ;

And lire tie that are Chrfoiias more eagerly yearn 
Over lips that, ones timer, to penitence lata.

And whisper, “ forgive and forget ’*

Daewoo a Bum!—The Jesuit, Father Lefovre, baa 
iseaed en extraordinary eireeler to the letNee rtf Mm 
Faubourg St. Germain :—" Being ia want ef mesne fo 
the conatroetion of the chnruii in the Rue de Serrer, we 
have thought it advisable to here reeouiWto e lottery. 
But the comneny being poor, and haring nothing to giro 
a* a prise, I bare rewired, madame, to offer myself ee 
on*. Each ticket will cost 100 freaee, and the lady who 
may win me will here me at her disposal during three 
dey», either to proeoh, or for any work she may be pleen- 
ed to dati^mrte.”—Pm Uutr it Bnmth /«dtpttrlttn.

4L HtftriLiTT.— Freese. April 10.—Yeeterday the 
1 the Washing of Feet" took plane at Coart. 

At rffoe o'clock in the morning twenty-four eld people— 
twelve men end ee many women—who were dreseed in 
the ancient German costume, were eondnoted to the 

Hull of Ceremony" (Ccramenrm Reef) ef the Palace. 
On their erriral the men were plaoed on one side of t 
long table, and the woeron on the ether. As soon ee the 
seniors had taken their cents their Majesties entered, and 
placed before them i greet number of dishes, which were 
brought in trnye by tne Imperial servers. The Fmperor 
handled the •* crockery" in e masterly way, but tbs Em
press required the uesietanoe of her Indue. After the 
dishes had been set en tbs table they were removed and 
placed in twentjf-fonr large baskets, which were sent to 
the rooms oeeupied by the pen pare in the almehooee. 
At ten o'clock the washing of feet began in the chapel of 
the Palace. The Emperor performed the ceremony on the 
abore-mentioned twelre old men, end the EiApreee un the 
women. Hie Majesty reeeired from the hands of hie 
Lord Steward a gilt ewer, sud poured from it a few drops 
of water on one of the feet of each of the men. After » 
towel bad been pressed owe or twice on each of the wett
ed feet, end a little beg containing thirty-two silrer 
greets bad been hung rotted the necks of the eld people, 
the ceremony wit at ee end. Her Majesty, who wee at
tended by her Lord Steward, anted ia exactly the same 
way an her Imperial consort

A eeee bee lately been decided in France, which, had 
It been allowed to have been reported, weald have exalt
ed intense intereel In the minde ef the publie. An in
mate of n religion» establishment institut*! n suit against 
the heads thereof for haring, by insidious arts, contrived 
to get poeeeeeion of bar large property. Of the erldenrc 
offered, and the pleading on both side», nothing eqn be 
known ; for, on flie pretence of aroiding Mendel, the 
trial took plane with closed doors, and publicity—that 
wholesome check upon administra lore of justice—was 
sacrificed to please the clergy. The suit was broegbt by 
the Marquise de Gaerry, who wm for thirty-three years 
a nun of the Institut du Sears Coeur et de la Société de 
Piopua,'before the Uiril Tribunal, ageinat the Arohbiahop 
of Clialeedonie, superior of the Mid community, end 
against Madam* da la CNerellerie end other led me. none 
thereof, to obtain from them the restitution of 860,000 
francs, which, she alleged, she had made over to the com
munity. ife are only able to state that the tribunal

Bits » judgment to the effect that the demand of the 
arquise do Gaerry toast be rejected ; first, on the 
technical ground that the action could not be maintain 

cd, inasmuch oa it wm brought, not against indtyideale 
personally, but against them as members and repress 
tires of e commueity not duly authorised by law ; next.

enjoyed the advantages, and which, tlwrefuep, fib» coaid 
not now Ml aside . _

I wonder, and hare always wondered. Uint the (Inman 
Catholic», in prohibiting the Seripfuroe, do not except St.

Wir

•' GeneralXpletiM" ef tbeffftrt of PopM, Petert Why 
ie it any more criminal to read the letters »f Pope Pete-, 
than UIOM of Pope Gregory 1 I eaeaot explain this !— 
Dr. Nnku.

Jaws Gee van» route Staearo.—An kneel its io the 
Chartes ton Mercury eeeteedioto the roper* aha» a mere- 
non I is on foot among the IsrueNtos of Mltadra to 
e'linga tiieir Sabbath, and eelehrnte that of their Chrft-
ti:m brethren. Tim Isnolitosol Utliitncre have, at their 
brethren in toeet ef .the " ~ “

uxhtirt

A C A_Wt D.
mHQMAB A DAWBON request

; immediate settlement ef nil uneettled Accounts, 
furnished up to December, I8Ü. Ap »

LIFE ILLUSTRATED.
THE BEST FAMILY PAPER 
1 ia ilia World, ia *• LIFE ILLU8TKATBD," a FWet- 

class Weekly Pictorial Newspaper, derated to 
lata, Scfoaca. aad the Arts; to Nalerietamaat. 
a.4 Progrnt. Deeigeed to sMoaraga a spirit at . _ 
lises., tSe f lteliaaefl, aad AWivity among lbs people; la petal 
oat the mean, of prodtahla economy ; end to dtecew and tiles, 
tt.lc the trail.g tdroa o/tà.day; aad to ad.oe.le Pal it foal aad 
inCa‘trill Itigkta for all cterosa. A pap* which eeght to be
lead by every family. _ .. \

lie culemnr contain Original EaroVa—Historical, Biographical, 
and tt«Mi iptiva; Sketches ef Travel aad Ad raster, aatemg all 
Race, and Tribe ef Men; Poetry, Paislillg. Meek, Bealptere, 
ate. ; Arricler oa Bcfoaca. Agrfoaltara, Herifoahera, Phyr 
Edaclkin. General News, slid every topic which ia etd 
ance and latere*; all eoeibiniag to road* It see ot the 
Family Nawapapai. ia the Waste

Pahtwhed every Satatday ia the CHy of New Yerh.by Fowl* 
ft Well., at 8* e-year; postage to the Ko* re cents.

Terete for P. E. lela.d, lie M. e-year, te adraace. Eaete* 
the money fur rohecriplie*, it bills aad .riser, tofteh* with 
the name aad Pa* Ofitea addraee. ia an eerelope, aad addra*, 
always peal-pa at—JOHN Me DONALD, New.paper Agent,

1 ^ Charlottetown.
r»a- Lire Illitstbatbb will he given te new robecribero, 

onliul. hr 4 Moath., alia; * are. 1 Weeks, f* la. 4d.
N. B. Hobacriptfona alao taken for My nth* American Pap* 

or Megnslae. at Pahiuhero’ prie*.
May II, 1847. if lei

BOOKS FOR THE TIMES!
UMMINGS' LECTURES ON

ROMANISM, to , _
A Pinto,tool's Appeal to the Doeiy Bible and nth* Roman

Catholic «tnndnid*. 6e
The Young Dominican; er. The Mjatgries of the Ioqeisilion, 

oml oilier Secret Societies of Spain, 6e 6d 
Romanism a< it \* ia Rome—by the lion. J. W. Percy, 3*
The .AfcUbidliop; or, Rem*nbm in theUoited Stetee, 6e 3d 
The llivory of the Inquisition, with aa Account of its Proce

dure and Narrative or in Victime, 6a 
Hannah Corcoran—her Con re reion from Romanism, Abductioe, 

and Aulieequent Treatment, 2s 3d 
The Convert—a Nnrrativa by MeCrindei, Sa 4d 
g i» ter Agnes; or, Sketches of Cooveat Life, 8*
J»lm llueu itlkmIffallf mim of the wmlriagG of Popery ie the 

founeemh and fifteenth centuries. 8a 
Tme Chrwiinniiy Contrasted with varioaa other SyeUms—by 

Dr. S|«rague, 3s 9d
The Docirme» and Practices of Popery examined, 8« 6d 
Fletcher** Leciuree on the Priaeiplea aad lnstitatione of the 

Roman Cntliolio Religion, 6s
Synopsis of Popery, by W. Hogan, formerlv a Roman Catholic 

Piie«t. Paper covers, Is 6d; bound, 2a 3d 
Six .Months* Residence in a Convent—by Mise Reid 
'1 he Prient nnd the Huguenot; er, Peruecation in the Age of 

Lea is XV., 3a 9J
Men nnd Things as I saw them in Europe—by Kirwan, Be 

For sale at the Benkstore of
April S, *57 GEORGE T. HASZARD.

' >

ma GOD: HONOR THE KtNCV,^ 1 P«t.8. a

NEW SEEDS.
CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

■ G tROEN SEEDS, je* received, warranted the growth 
of 1844.

ALSO _____
f'i[-~!.d by first arrival from BOSTON, a large eapply ef

FLOWElt SEEDS.
City Dreg Store, April 14. W. R. WATSON.

FOR SALE,
* L A RG E. POWERFUL JACK
' * SCREW, and a SCREW raitabla for preeeing Flak. Ea-

--------- -, - - tW Jbenxqaireat George T. Hatxard’e Booketore,
Esqoian.

DAVIES,

TO FARMERS 4t BUILDERS.

OLD COUNTRY WHITE LIM
and the pare* Ceteaial LIME—a peed supply ef eec 

now karnfoa ia aepaiata kites. The laws* price, charged
April 29. 1857. lro BEER It SON.
N. B.—Scall quinliliee kept ia town.

cttabli.l 
of their
T.foro ie,"l

a large oitoee >tf tiro United States, 
abaci for (he religious Inelroetlou

2iro”nsTk&,:1
years ago,to

but It down after

O. P. TANTON’S 
DAGUEHBEOIYPK BSIAXLISHMEHt,

Guar Gnn. Rtsekt, or roan a Thomas to Dawsob's,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

gs^T-Haiap» opaa fro* I r œ , la 4 p. m. Jan.*

alliance ,8,,
Lire JA'D FIRE IABURAACR COMPJjrr, 

LONDON.
B.TABLieHBn BT ACT OF VABLIAMBBT

critai Ai.eoe,oee auriitg.
CHARLES YOUNG, Agent for P. E. Ulead

FAIRBANKS’ CELEBRATED
SC ALES,

ef every variety, fid MHhy Street, BOSTON, 
GREEN LEAF ft BROWN. Agent.

Bold te Chertettetown by JAMES ROMANS. 
. A foil aaeortmenf ot »M ktette of weighing ap- 

par.lu, and Fiera Ferolinre for rote * lew rot*. Railroad, 
Hay. and Coal Una tea, rot in nay pa* af Mm Froeiaeee.

May 2(1, 1857. ly

prit st
,UN Ô AN,

IVJkM
ryUN CAN. m a s N fc co„
" RECEIVED lh.lt eeeal Imparte tiro, pm^hip ■•leahel. 

from Liverpool. ; '_______________May », IB47,

H A V X

116 6 PAIRS
BOOTS AND SHOES 
T rftt K I N Q, S ft U A R E HOUSE,

ES&fclSSg
yteMAfotAf G'trlte, red

l SUMMER

- tha-ro-

■ i

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
THI EXCITING CADRE OF RICHNESS.

rriH B BLOOD IS THE LIFE-
4 au.tainias aaaat. It fora lab aa the ocmpoaeola nf leeh, 

H^m Th* arawteh ia ha eta-
ry, the verne its dirtijEalnm, end the ieteMiaaethe chan. 

-Je throegh which the Mpato-Ptrit* rejected ia its prodeeltoe, 
ie Mpellel. Upon the ateroedi,.*# eUcalaliea and the bewvle, 
throe Villa act umallhaaonsfy, raliovihg indignation, petrifying 
tba fluid., end lagalatmg the agcroti.ro

THE NATlbPiSI, COMPLAINT.

AI»gris stiaapasr forflat* way 1 thatlymfmFIAT»
oppNtanNyft 8011.

OHCOAL!L 4 II !—o Ktaf*.
krthCOAL si

Sore Three te
Hills.—*9* "tt'Fro,

C AP IT
Froprtetw
«Ma that

public

lloLLSWAV

SU
Sa. Si.,

taking the larger teas,
tUtaad •I th* Dreg

eu'lIecUettÎ1 wîffiouî dkrtlnct'ion *

.,WATSON.

every 4b-

Start, Fab. K, 18*1. hr F

L. SCOTT 4t CO.’S
aseatwr or tws

British Periodicals, aad the Earner's Glide.
Grate redaction in tbs prim of Et IrMtr ptOicttitm !

T SCOTT It CO.. NEW YORK,
Lt* eostisM to pabliah the following leteiag Brttteh Farinfii

'l—T*x Lenno* Ruabtbxlt, (Ceroervadve.) ‘ 
S—Tee EniMBoaan Rnvixw, (Whig)
I—Thb Nobth Bbitish Review, (Fraa Chat 
4—Tne WnaTMinavan Review, (Liberal.) ■ 
4—Blackwood's Enutavnea Niuinn, (Tory )

they foraiah a mete a 
litoral*, af the day, 
obtained fro* My nth* a

— F* aaa.
- - M"- - see

T ee
- S 40

For Blackwood end three Reviews, • • - IN
F* Blackwood aad the four Ber tewa, le M

JV. B. Tir price ia Grate Bril mit if (to fim PtrlêUttlt 
ale* earned ii stool 141 err ease*.

xaxlt cones. J .
The roealpt ef Adraace Sheri, fro* the Britfoh pehltehw. 

give, additiorol valu to the* RaprteM, ia.tenath aa they eaa 
mw be pteced in the hands ef eeheeribws âbpet M eftra aa the 
original eaiuone.

THB mill l GVISR 
To SotentlSo nnd Practical Agzlcnltnre.
By Henxr 8tkphbps,

J. P. Noxtsu, Profoas* t 
College. New Haraa. 1 .
sad eroronro Weed and BMriEagrovtaga 
This ia, ceafoeeedly, the (MM Dtatplalt work a 

ever pah totted, aad hi aid* la (tea it a wMer <

rbltancri bare rroolred ta rodaea Iks price to FIVE DOL- 
A R B for the twe rolemea I
M> ThitmrkU tor Me eld" BmktflU Fhrm."vi 

GEORGE T. HASZARD, Ageel 
Chattetl*two. Dee. fil, 1444.

Equitable Fire Insurance Company of
facerperafod 4y Act of PtrlitmtmL

Board of directors for
P. E. Ulead__Hot. T. H. Btwiltti. Jba. Charier

fftatlry. Prttcit Loaf worth, Etf., Rotor t BtltUtott, 
Bee., Themes Da wee*. Eot.

Detached Riake taken at low FMtetoms. Ne charge fir
.............. r.!r/rs«ri:

H. J. CUNDALL,
Agent for P. K. I.

AYER’S 
Cathartic Pills,

(SUGAR COATtDyJ ■’*

Inflammation of the Bronchia or Bronehji 
this dUease it lias been wonderfully successful 
esses ot long continuance have foend permsnent telief. 8, 
Waid, Esq., (No. 10 Ceort Street, Uomee) who bed a eeee et 
three years’ standing Fins kindly permit tod us to refer to him 
in proof of the efficacy oHhis valuable medicine; also in the case 
of a Rose-Cold. This nold comee on when the flowers bloofti in 
ihe spring, and continues till the leaves fail in Aniumn—4f this 
disease is not aliended to in season, ft ends in consumption 
Take of the Liniment according to directions, and a care will 
reealt.

Catarrh, and noise or cunftision in the head mky be cured by 
a faithful trial of this Liniment; d»op one or two drops in each 
oar at night before going to bed, and take it internally according 
to directions. : i

In all Coeghe, the Anodyne Liniment h ajwell known remedy, 
particularly for Whooping Coagb. The first symptoms should 
be checked, and not the least difficulty will occur iia the cure 
of this complaint. For children, half a teaspoon fell of Ummem 
night and triorning.

This Anodyne Liniment for sore throat and week lungs, that 
complaint so common in all countrievn«|fëbi<illy in this climate, 
stands unrivalled, and in evesy-eaie, a complete trial will be 
marked bv the most comnlete success.

The Blind Piles. The Anodyne 'Liniment‘has in a great 
number of instances of this distressing disease, made permanent 
ceres. In •eeneciiee. with taking the Liniment internally, es
tera*! application should he node.

The salé of this invaluable medicine is rapidly inereafing, 
and the Proprietor can say with confidence that he has been* 
the favored instrument of giving relief to. thousands of the afflicted 
and suffering. He earnestly solicits ÜII Who may be afflicted to 
give this Anodyne Liniment a /sir trial, spUstietl that if taken 
with a full determination to test ils utility, they Will find relief.

JOHNSON’S OATH

For the Cere of * groat variety of Diseases, arisiirg from the 
impurities of thé Blood, and Obstructions’ in the Organs nl 
Digestion ' 1 . V; . j!
These Pills may be used in nil forms of Disease*, with the most 

deeded benefit, end without fear of injury, lining of Vegetable 
extract, they do not cramp or rick the delicate frame or weak 
constitution, but wtH be found particularly useful, by stimfclatjng 
the weakened and diatompered parts into healthy action 

The moot deScate female, and children of the lender** age. 
can take theou Pitta with perfect safely, and the fioet salolaty 
résulta will follow Being coated with pare White Sugar, pre
vents that general aversion which most persons have to ordinary 
Medicine* far nothing bit the teste of tugur fa apparent When

Named Lttdiae. under »tt qifciunei.ooy., will fitfo theta Bills
• safe, sad in wall du.ee, a uuld tu,titanic.

COf»B. CltOrP. AITttXI, 1 
CIrIBNT OOImVIHPTNH,


